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FLOWER SHOW 
AND PAGEANT

COTTON REACHES 30c
BECAUSE SHORT CROP

AN EM BORATE p a g e a n t  W ILL  

FOLLOW ONE DAY FAIR  

AND FLOWER SHOW

Elaborate praparationa are being 
made in the municipal auditorium for 
the holding of the annual flower show 
■and woman'! fair, which will take 
place here tomorrow, under the aua- 
plcea of the Hale County Federation 
o f Women'a Clube. There will be ex* 
liibita of flower! ,culinary knd textile 
werk. art, etc., and much intereet i! 
being manifeeteii by the women of the 
county.

At night at 8:30 o'clock, under the 
•direction o f Mre. George p. Droke, 
there will be a flower pageant at the 
«uditorium, which will be a very ela* 
borate affair.

The “ Flower Wreath” aong to lie 
eung by Meadamc! A. 1.. Cantwell, 
R. H. Knoohuixen and Arilla Peter- 
3KMI. wa! written by W. J. Marah of 
Fort Worth, compoaer, and worda by 
lira. l.aura HublMnl Jaccanl, and ia 
juat off the preaa, and waa aent to 
Mra. Cantwell by the author.

“ Echoe o f the Peat” waa given in 
l>art on the Majeatic Theatre circuit 
two year! ago. ,

• • •

The following ia the program for 
the pageant:
Ro»ea Every Where Denxa

Churua.
Announcement! Mra. Goodman.
Hail Vueen o f Flow-era

Whitehead, (irant, Schaefer 
School Glrla Chorus 

Flower Song lj»nge
Mildre<l Cline

r  A Bowl of Ro*. - Clarke
Cecil Mitchell

Souvenir Drdla
.Mra. Beery

A How. r W reath W. J. Marah
Mrs. Cantwell 
Mm, Knohuixen 
■Mra. Peteraon.

“ E( H«»ES tip THE PAST" 
•^**.'eath of Ijivender anti Old 
^  jj i f*  Mra. Droke

A Viaion of Colonial
Daya Miaa Morgan

Minuet Mra. Francis, Miaaen
Smith, Johnson an«l Walter.

Old Faahione«l Ganlen Chorus.
Free admission to the flower show, 

fair anu pageant.

Jurors in Federal Court
Fe«ieral court wil Iconvene in Ama

rillo October 16th, with Ju«lge J. C. 
Wilson presiding. Jurom from Hale 
county have been drawn as follows; 
Gran djury— Nath Burkett, Raymond 
Gibbs, Charles W ilson, E. M. Carter, 
all of Plainview.

Petit Jury—J. C. Terry and J. C. 
Hooper of Plainview.

Floyd county—G. R. Maya of FToy- 
dada on the grand jury ami Burk 
Bobbil of Lockney, petit Jury.

F'looda in Texas Indicate Damage and 
Stimulated Demand in America 

and Abroad

conoN IS PREMIUMS FOR
NOW OPENING PIG CLUB SHOW

New York, Sept. 19.—Thirty cent 
cotton became a reality to<1ay when 
October contracts on the New York 
Cotton Exchange croaae dthat level 
and went three points farther, or to 
80.30, before the excite<l advance and 
covering movement waa checke<l by 
active realising sales.

Today's violent upturn to new high 
levels for the season marked the cul-1 
mination of a strong bull movement | 
which has been almost continuous 
since the end. July government re- ' 
ports made it plain to the cotton; 
world that the supply of the fleecy i 
staple this year would fall consider-1 
ably shon of earlier estimates. I 

It stimulated the demand from Am -! 
erican and foreign mill interests that 
readily absorbed the weight of first i 
new crop receipts, in connection with 
the speculative buying that ensue<l, | 
and startetl an advance that has ad-' 
ded fully nine cents a pound, or 346 
per bale ,to the value of the south’%, 
crop. I

iHie immetiiate cause of to<lay’s sen-. 
aational rise was a report of floods in 
northern Texas and Oklahoma, togeth-; 
er with pre<lictions for cooler weath-' 
er ami a higher basis in the south- ’ 
west, which seemed to forecast an | 
even greater reduction in the crop 

I promise, beside injuring the gra«ie. ;

Good Gels 23-^ ear Term 
Abilene, Sept. 20.— Milt Gootl, cat-! 

tie man, was given 25 years in the 
(M-niteiitiary when a jury tonight re- 
tume«l a verdict bf guilty against him 
for the munler of H. L. Roberson, 
cuttle insi>ector lust spring. The case 
was given to the Jury late to«lay.

t;<Kvl has been convicted previously 
at 1 ubbock for the murder of W. A. 
Allison, cattle inspector and Rol>er- 
son’s iwrtner, who was shot to death 
at Feminole at the same time.

Tom Roii was given a twenty year 
sentence here Tuesday night for the 
murder of RolsTson. He also was 
convicte*! at Lubbock for the murder . 

, of Alli.-«on. i

PRICE IS NEARING 30c— WARM LI.ST OF BOYS WHO W ILL HAVE

WEATHER PROMISES A 

LARGE CROP

,\ Douhle-Actioa Pump
M<*ssrs. S. K. Sloneker aral V. L. 

F’ormway are evhlbitln gon the street 
a new double-action pump which they 
inventeil ami have patente<l, and it 
seems destine<l to revolutionise the 
pumping of water. It can be use<l 
with a windmill or engine, and instead 
of a single stroke has a double action 
and thus pumps twice as much water 
as the single action pump.

Mr. Slomker informs us that with 
this pump propelle<l by a gasoline en
gine, the entire well and outfit cost
ing only $H00, water can be pumpetl 
at the rate of 240 gallons per minute, 
which is sufficient to irrigate fifteen 
acres of land.

The fair and warm weather of the 
past several days promises to mature 
a very large cotton crop in Hale coun
ty, and there are those who are fore
casting a harvest of ten to twelve 
thousand bales for the county, and 
fifteen to twenty thousand in Plain- 
view trade territory. The stalks are 
heavily loadeti wit hlarge bolls, and 
many farmers declare they will make 
from a half-bale to a bale to the acre. 
Never before was there such a fine 
prospect for a bumper crop. The re- 
conls show that the earliest killing 
frost in Hale county for years was 
October 19th, and the latest November 
14th, with an average around Novem
ber 3rd. With one month of fair 
weather a large yield will be made, 
and with six or eight weeks before 
frost a bumper crop will be gatherml. 
Eight or ten bales have been ginned 
in Plainview. By next week the run 
will begin. —

The price is nearing 30c a poumi 
and the price of see<l is above 340 a 
ton. This should average up nearly 
3200 a bale for lint and see<l of a 
bale of average weight.

There is no doubt but what the 
price will go some higher, for in ev
ery state except Texas the crop ia 
very light, and the total will be far 
under the world's demamls. The high 
price and good crop in the Plainview 
country will bring prosperity to the 
farmers and busines smen, and soon 
things will be humming in this sec
tion of the state.

Plainview promises to be the best 
market for cotton, for fifteen buyers 
and maybe others will be in the mar
ket here. * .

Plalmlew's IsXable Values ^
The city council at its meeting on 

.Monday night examine<l and approved 
the tax assessor's rolls for this year. 
The total taxables of the city is as 
follows;

Real estate ....... 33,197.!H)1
Personal property ... 1,382,948

PIGS IN THE COUNTY 

SHOW

The following boys and girls of the 
Hale County Pig Clubs will compete 
for prizes in the Pig Club Show to 
be held at Plainview, Saturday, Sept. 
22nd:

Leonard Mangum, Prairieview; 
Marvin LeMaster, Prairieview; Arthur 
Bert Rigler, Prairieview; Allen Rig- 
ler, Prairieview; Clyde Parrish, Lib
erty; Howard Cargill, Liberty; Elmer 
White, Liberty; Aulcie Kunkel, Lib
erty; F l̂zey Kunkel, Liberty; Mildred 
Gundrum, Liberty; Edna Gundrum, 
Liberty; George Miller, Liberty; El
bert Dalton, Ellen, Paine Dalton, El
len; James Line, Ellen; Cecil Slaugh
ter, Snyder; Millard Slaughter, Sny
der; J. J. Maxey, Snyder; Harold Wil
son, Snyder; Rankin Smelser, Snyder; 
Paul Hartzier, Snyder; Joe Karrh, 
Snyder; Roy Castleberry, Ijikeview; 
Clay Goldston, Ijxkeview; Lovell Holt, 
Petersburg; Clyde Ragland, Lake- 
view; Paul Wimberly, Lakeview; Wil
liam Goltlston, Lakeview, Miriam 
Gregory, Lakeview; 1 ^  Stambaugh, 
Iowa Avenue.

Premiums contributed by business 
firms of Plainview will be awarded as 
follow s:

1st, 310; 2nd, 37; 3rd, 35; 4th, 33; 
rth. 32; tith, 31.50.

After the awards are maile the pigs 
will be uuctionetl olT to the highest 
bidder.

HALE COUNTY PLANS TO '
W IN ST.VTE FAIR PRIZE

Offers Free Trip to Dallas for Best, 
Design for Background of

FJxhibit I

Hale county, through the Plainview 
Board of City Development, has an
nounced its intention of capturing 
first premium for county exhibits at 
the State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 
13-28.

To stimulate interest and in the 
effort to obtain the most attractive 
exhibit at the fair, the Plainview 
board has offered a free trip to Dal
las and the fair as prize for the best 
design for a background, before which 
the Hale county exhibit may be 
shown.

The background must be sixteen 
feet long and nine feet high, accord
ing to the requirements laid down for 
the contest, and must be suggestive 
of Hale county’s agricultural possi
bilities. Col. R. P. Smyth, it is said, 
will be in charge of Hale county’s ex
hibit at the fair, as he has been for 
the last several years. All proposed 
designs in the contest are to be sub- 
m itt^  to Col. Smyth.

TRY TO IMPEACH 
GOV. WALTON

HOUSE TO CONVENE TO HEAK 

CHARGES SIXTY-NINE 

MEMBERS SIGN

34,580.849
Tax on above 382,455.28
George Saigling, collector, has fin- 

ishetl making out the tax receipts and 
will be reaily for collections, which 
begin October 1st.

ClurisUkM Injarcd in Car Collision 
Pete ChiisUkes, of the Palace of

Sweets, was injured In a collision be
tween two automobiles near Amarillo 
yesterday afternoon. Chrlstakes and 
aeveral Amarillo Greeks were driving 
a Bulck ear when they collided with 
the ear of a farmer living near Ama
rillo. Six persons were Injured, the 
farmer, hie wife and a young lady 
were the worst hurt, but not serious
ly.

Will Ogen New Greccry
Messre. L. Bailey and Herman Cad- 

del will open a new grocery store in 
the building next to the Newt office, 
at present occupied by Gibbs Grocery, 
as soon as Messrs. Gibbs vacate it 
about October 1st.

These gentelmen were connected 
with the Looper Grocery Co., and are 
well known and experienced grocery- 
men.

Astonished at Plains Cotton 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Ball of Paris 

are here visiting his uncle, J. C. Ter
ry. Mr. Ball la a cotton farmer in 
the blacklands of Lamar county, and 
has always thought that the Plains 
could not grow cotton. He was as- 

; tonishe«i when he saw the cotton here 
and the heavily fruited stalks. He 

I was out in Mr. Terry’s field and pull
ed up an avearge stalk, which though 

' not very Ull, ha»l twenty-eight full  ̂
grown bolls on it. '

i ----------------------
Cotton Opening Fast 

Rev. L. H. Davis of the Abernathy 
Methodist church was in town yester
day. He reporter! that cotton is op
ening very fast in the south part of 
the county, and the people are now 
very busy picking. They are gratifle<i 
that the price Is close to SOc a pound. 
Cotton seed is 360 a ton.

Fine Colton in Johnson oCunty 
J. E.-Shropshire returne<l last week 

from a trip to his ohi home at Alva
rado, Johnson county. He says the 
farmers in that Hection of the black- 
land belt are enjoying prosperity. The 
cotton is fine and making a half-bale 
to the acre, the price is high. Alva
rado is receiving 250 bales per day.

LI BHIK K FAIR I500.STKRS
• M.81T PLAINVIEW  TODAY

I orly Are Coxering the Plains Towns 
Advertising Fair to be Held 

October 3rd to tith ____

* About forty boo.slers from I.ubimck 
I were in town an hour or so about noon 
t accompanied by a brass band,
clowns at.il other entertainers. They 
are visiting various towns on the 
Fisins advertising the South Plains 
Fair, to be held in LubbOCk, October 

' 3rtl to fith.
Neal Douglass, of the Lubbock .Ava

lanche, was with the bunch and he 
and others were plesant callers at the 
News office. Mr. Dougla.ss state<i, 
“ We are going to have the Greatest 
Fair ever staged on the Plains. More 
than 33,000 worth of Free Entertain
ment is waiting for you, including a 
l>and contest with .Seven Bunds, three 
twice daily in front of the grand 
stand, stunt flying each afternoon and 
other interesting attractions.”

Ross Given 20-Year .Sentence
Abilene, Sept. 21.—After deliberat

ing since 10 o’clock Friday night, the 
jury in the Tom Ross case returned 
u verdict at 9 o’clock Tuestiay night, 
finding the defendant guilty of mur
der of H. L. Roberson, cattle inspec
tor, at Seminole, Gaines county, on 
.April 1, last, an<l assessing his pun- 
bhment at twenty years in the pen
itentiary.

Ross receive<i a sentence of thirty- 
five years at Lubbock for the slaying 
of Roberson’s partner, W. D. Allison, 
also a cuttle inspector, who was kill- 
e<l at Seminole at the same time.

Milt Good is now on trial here in 
the killing of Roberson.

The Gibbs Stores C'onHolidated , ^
Thos. Gibbs, and sons, Raymond  ̂

and Guy Gibbs, wl^o own an<l operate 
Ihe Plainview Produce Co. and Gibbs | 
Grocery stores have leased the new j 
Grant building on Broadway and w ill, 
consolidate their stores in same on! 
Monday, ami the firm name will be, 
change)! to The Gibbs Stores, Consol- i 
idattxi. f !

The Gibbs family has been tn the 
grocery and pro«luce business in 
Plainview for many years and has 
made a success of same, and they ex- ' 
pect to enlarge their business consid-1 
erably and have one of the largest, 
stocks of groceries on the Plains.

■ c>
FIm  Crepe ie Nerth 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Campbell re
turned yesterday from • two weeks’ 
trip to Chieoco. Mr. Cempbell eays 
there ar eflne crepe ie the Nerthern 
Stetse, and especially is the yield of 
«em heavy. However, moneŷ  is 
scarce in t^ t  section of the country, 
so he reports.

Ddeaed fer Melee Opswleg
Prank Harp of Fort Worth waa 

hero this weak buying mnloo. Ho 
aaya the hig hprioo of cotton down In 
the eteto ia making a very aotivo mar
ket aoMng the eotten fanneis for 
mnloo. The price ia etill low.

Ka Khu Modi at 
It is stated that a numhor of Plala- 

view monzhen of the Ka Klaz aad 
their advee attended e seMel iMeting 
• f Mm klea. which was held et the 

ia Ki

Lamb Ceaaty Fair Tomorrow 
Many Plainview people will attend 

the Lamb county fair to bo hold in 
Olton tomorrow. There will be a 
fine exposition of Lamb* county agri
cultural products, and also many 
amusements.

ieia Fire Department,
At the meeting of the city council 

Monday night the npplieatione of 
John Miles and Arthur Reinken for 
memherahip in the Plainview volun
teer fire department were approvod.

Taatkeame Tale
Ho said har teeth woro like the stare, 
’TwouM make moat any girl fight 
She thought he nteant it was because 
Her teeth came out every night

Poaelbly the scientist who said tha 
blond type was rapidly disappaaring 
wasn’t steting n Uological proposi
tion at all; maybe ho Jnst meant that 
they art all marrying off.

Mm  McGarr left this morning for 
Onawa, lows, in rsspoaao to a moo- 
sago saying his fhCher was danger-
aosly a i^

EXHIBIT FOR 
AMARILLO FAIR

HALE COUNTY EXHIBIT AT AMA

RILLO EXPECTS TO WIN 

HONORS

C. P. Scipp Suffers Storm Damage 
Mrs. C. P. Seipp was in the News 

office yesterday afternoon and re
ported that she and Mr. Seipp had 
sufTere<l coonsiderable damage from 
the hail, wind and rain storm which 

i rage<l north of town Monday night. 
I The hail destroye<l forty acres of cot- 
I ton which was insure«i for 3800, great- 
! damaged forty acres of row stuff, the 
lightning killeil a Jersey cow and the 
rain drowned seventy-five chickens. 
She said two inches of rain fell in 
fifteen minutes. The wind also blew 
things aroun dconsiderably.

The Hale county exhibit at the Tri- 
State Fair in Amarillo next Tuesday 
to Saturday is expected to win the 
county championship, in which con- 
teet twenty-six counties will have ex
hibits.

The Hale county exhibit is being 
prepared and packed at the city audi
torium, and consists of a very large 
assortment of fine farm, garden and 
orchard products. John Boswell and 
Col. R. P. Smyth are in charge of 
the preparation of the exhibit and 
they are being easiated by several 
other dtiiens. Mr. Boswell says he 
expects to win the top honors.

After the Amarillo fair cloaes, tha 
products and others will be taken to 
Dallas for the Hale'county exhibit et 
the state fair.

Many Plainview and Hale county 
people will attend tha Tri-State fair 
in Amarillo next week, for it promises 
to be a very erediteble exposition, 
with many attractions other than the 
showing of products, etc

Miss Cryetoll Owens will represent 
our town as “Lady Plainview” In the 
Iigeant to take place Tuesday night, 
and the will have twe maids of honor 
and three eeeerta fer hereelf end her 
attendanU. A bell will follow the 
pegeaat aad eoronaden af tha “QegM 
of Baeuty.'* A number ef Plainview 
people will atteed the pegeent end 
the ben.

Feed Stuff is Fine
The row crops promise e very large 

>’ield, for they have been heading out 
heavily since the recent rains. 'There 
will be plenty for home use and a 
lot to sell. ,•

Much maixe has suekei^ out since 
the rains. Mr. Matsler of near Ellen 
wasUn the office the other day with 
a stalk that had several well headed 
suckers on it.

Another Heavy Rein Falls 
A  heavy rain fell over the Plains 

Tuesday night, and though but .64- 
inch fell in Plainview there was three 
inches at Finney Switch and two 
inches at Prairieview. Heavy rains 
fell at Lockney, Floydada and Mata
dor, in fact the rain seenM to have 
covered a very wide territory. It 
hurt cotton, but ia fine on wheat.

WUl Bny Carton Here 
S. L. Terry of Puris, prominent 

cotton buyer of that section of the 
state, wilt be in PlahiTiew in several 
days and will open an office for the 
buying of cotton. He is a brother of 
Former Sheriff J. C. Terry.

An Oklahonui firm bdvertisod for 
“two plain-looking etanographers,” 
and then complained that advertising 
dMM’t pty boeanse no applieatloaa

R. B. Hnlon loft yoetorday In hfs 
enr for the Hondo Volley in Now 
Moxieo to buy oiploe. Ho will bovw 
n onrlood arrivn Mre in a few dnyc

Ku Klux Lecturer ('oming 
Dr. Lester .A. Brown, national lec

turer for the Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan, will lecture in Plainview, Wed
nesday evening, September 26th, 1923, 
at 8 o’clock. The lecture will be given 
at the band sUnd, if the weather per
mits; otherwise, a suitable place will 
be provided.

Ever>'bo«ly, especially the ladies, in- 
vite<l to come and hear the principles 
of the Klan discussed and explaine<l.

Oklahoma City, Sept. 20.—A special 
session of the Lower House o f thn 
Oklahoma legislature to hear chargnn 
that Governor J. C. Walton has over
ridden the constitution and laws of 
the state in his martial law regime ia 
assured, it was announced tonight by 
W. D. McBee, house repreaentativa 
in charge of the fight on Walton.

Sixty-nine legislators have attached 
their names to fthe call for the con
vening of the House at noon next 
Wednesday, McBee said. Fifty-four 
constitutes a majority.

That Governor Walton will not uae 
troops to prevent assembly, desfdta 
his earlier threats to the contrary, 
was the prediction of McBee and hia 
associates. r

E. J. Giddings, one of the govern
or’s closest legal advisers, announoad 
that he would advise the governor 
against attempting to interfere with 
the session.

“ Let them go ahead—it U not le
gal,”  Giddings said. <

Murray F. Gibbons, speaker of tha 
House, :tnd a Walton supporter to
night declarol that the session would 
be illegal. He repeated to members 
of the House to consider well before 
they took action, ■

Gibbons expressed the opinion that 
Walton would not interfere with tha 
legislators next We<lnesday.

Armed g;uardsmen still stood before 
the doors of the House and Stata 
chambers at the capitol tonight, how
ever. ^

Sst'cn members, who have signed 
the session call, including McBee, is
sued a statement (today placing them
selves on record as favoring the en
actment of a law prohibiting the 
wearing of masks, or n\asked assem
blages, and rigid prohibition, with 
severe p>enalties, of any floggings or 
mob violence. They also declared for 
an investigation, through proper chan
nels, of charges of derelictions on the 
part of various county officers.

The statement was issued in reply 
to the charge of Governor Walton, 
that the fight against him was being 
conducted! by Klan members o f tha 
legislature.

Poultry More Profitable Than Whoat 
Frank Hassel lof the Panhandle 

Produce Co. remarke<l to the editor of 
the News a few days ago “ I f  farm
ers of Hale county would give one- 
tenth as much time and spend l-150th 
as much money in growing poultry 
as they do in growing wheat, they 
would realize many times as much 
money from their poultry crop aa 
they do from wheat.’ ’

District Court ia Closing
The summer term of district court 

will close tomorrow. A jury com mis-1 
sion composed of 3. H. Slaton, M. C. | 
Cornelius and M. S. Hudson is today , 
making out a list of men to be drawn | 
as> grand and petit jurors for the next; 
ter mof court, which will convene in 
January.

Judge Joiner will open district court 
in Floydada Monday.

The fund being raised in the United 
SUtes for the relief of the Japanese 
earthquake sufferers exceeds eight 
million dollars and may reach ten 
millions.

Labor Endorses Walton’s Caarae 
The Oklahoma State Federation o f 

Labor, in session at Henryetta Tuaa- 
day, adopted a resolution endorsing 
the course of Gov. Walton in his 
“ fight to rid the sUte of the invisibta 
empire,”  and “ that we commend tha 

/chief executive of this state and 
pledge our fullest support to him in 
his efforts to suppress mob rule in 
this state.”

Dial Shropshire left yesterday for 
Austin to resume his studies in the 
SUte University. This is his fourth 
and last year in that institution. He 
is preparing himself for a doctor and 
will also Uke a three year course in 
the medical branch of the University 
in Galveston.

H. L. A. Frank returned this morn
ing from a business trip of several 
weeks spent in St. Louis. He was 
there for the purpose of making ar
rangements for the manufacture and 
sale of a novelty goods rack which 
he Invented and patentad, aad which 
will now bt put on tha market.

Neal A  .Douglaaa of Littlafiald is 
hare today with tha Lubbock fair 
boosUra. Ha tails ns he aa agent for 
the sale of tha Halaell farm lands kt 
Amharst, Lamb county, northwast of 
Littlefield, and that much land is be
ing'sold.

Tbs Prelrleview sdieot will begin 
the fln t Monday hi Oetsber.

Kenneth Steseni left Tnaedny fsr 
the A. A M. 'CMlege to reeento hie 
■twttsa fer aMlhar year. He M • 
Hentoiunt In eM of the nriUtanr

VisiU ef the Sterk
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

D. L. Hargis, Plainview, Aug. M, 
boy.

Andres Codena (Mexican), Halt 
Center, Sept. 8, boy; named EastUd- 
dad.

Odie C. Stephens, Hals Center, 
Sept. 6, boy.

Sam P. Wit, Hale C^ter, Sept. It, 
girl; named (Charity Mae.

Machinca to Stap Saiet 
ManhatUn, Kans.—Blaehinea that 

may be made on tha far*, at low 
cost will another yeer meke it pssei- 
ble to treet wheat seed for amut eea- 
ily and at little coat. That is U » 
promise of experiments at the Kansas 
experiment sUtion.

Today’s Local llaelHl
Wheat, btt. No. 1 .....
Ckitton, lb. ..............
Maiae haada, ton-----
Throahad Maiae', ewt.
Spelts, ewt. .....

.. .Oata, buahal .—
Barl^, ewt. ----
Alfalfa hay, ten
Hena, Ih. -------
Fryare, Ih.
S i ^  doMr 
Crakaa,
Blito, I t r



Tlie Plainview News
f fc H A til TMsdaf tmd F M mj at

IkitaiviMr, BaU Coaaty. Tazaa.

f .  M. ADAMB Editor and Ownw

■■iMBd M ooeoBd-claao M ttev,
m m  n .  IMM Bt Mm  Poeteffico at 
•lifaria fr, Tazaa, oader tka Act at 

at U a nk t ,  1879.

Bakacriftloa Batea 
Tear
Meath. -  IL M

Th«re is no question who is gover- 
« o r  in Oklahoma.

Bring your cotton to Plainview. 
'With a dozen cotton buyers you can 
depend upon getting the highest 
price.

A man 100 years old died in Hous- 
.«B last week. Just what anyone 
ahould want to live 100 years in that 
section for is a mystery.

Score another point for bobbed hair: 
A  Los Angeles police official says no 
bob haired girl has attempted suicide 
in that city for more than a year— 
the bob haire<l girl’s disposition is too 
cheerful, he says.

Speaker Seagler says youth and in
experience of legislators is responsi
ble for much of the unwise legisla
tion enacted by th eTexas legislature. 
Doubtless he is correct. Another 
leading legislator last winter made 
the statement that one-fourth of the 
members of the present legislature 
paid only a poll tax, and one-third 
paid less than |10 property tax. 
What can the people of Texas expect 
when they send to Austin to make 
laws young, inexperienced and abao-

Thc county attorney of Potter coun
ty has been indicted by the grand jury 
on a charge of having been a party 
to the recent flogging case in Ama
rillo. Many of the lawyers in Ama
rillo have volunteered their services 
to defend him. It would seem to us 
the bar of Potter county should stand 
back and let him free himself of the 
charge. This way of lawyers, mer
chants, union labor men, newspaper
men and those of other professions 
flying to the defense every time one 
of their bunch is charged with crime

HOW DO YOU SPELL ECONOMY?

lute business failures? The state 
government is a tremendous business, is nothing short of bad citizenship 
whose assets, income and expendi
tures amount to many millions of dol
lars, and those who sit in the legisla
tive halls should be mature, experi
enced and successful men of affairs— 
not young men of no experience nor 
business failures who have been un
able to accumulate as much as $250 
worth of property.

PERILOUS TIMES CO.MING

A scientist now announces that he 
can make moving pictures of a per
son’s thoughts. So now you’ll have 
to be careful what you think of your 
neighbor, for he may arrest you and 
produce the evidence.

High-priced cotton is bringing pros
perity to the people down in the state, 
where the crop is being harv'ested 
rapidly. Business is rushing. The 
Plains cotton will be coming in with 
•  msh in a few days, and things will 
be humming here in this town.

As usual, in the settlement of the 
anthracite coal strike the consumers 
get the worst of it. ’The miners get 
•  ten pe reent increase in wages, and 
the mine owners get 75c to $1.00 a 
ton more for coal. Between the labor 
trust and the coal trust the public is 
robbed.

Some of the highbrows are demand
ing that the Bible should be re-writ
ten, for it is not in harmony with 
modem people. All we have to say 
ia, i f  people were in harmony with 
the Bible the world would be alright. 
There would be no wars, racial or 
commercial troubles, and prosperity 
and happiness reign supreme.

Government officials, taking note of 
indications in government channels, 
predict a prosperous fall and winter 
J o t  the country as a whole. Also, it 
is forcast that this prosperity will a f
fect practically every class of busi- 
Boas, even the wheat farmer, though 
tiw growers of wheat will be less af- 
fdetad than many others in the near 
fsture.

Oklahoma is now passing through 
the most strenuous and menacing 
period of its history. Its governor 
has invoked martial law in an effort 
to redeem the state from threatened 
domination of 'the invisible force, 
which has challengeil the soveriegnty 
of constitutional government, and is

America still remains the land of 
luxury. The well-worn question: 
“ Where on earth does the money 
come from?’’ still remains unanswer- 
eil. Quite evidently the word economy 
is not in the dictionary of those who 
have even a small 'surplus above the 
actual necessities of life.

An analysis of the recent census 
of trade manufacturers shows that 
while the value of all manufacturers 
in 1921 fell approximately 30 per cent

There ia an open season for killing 
mobites in Oklahoma. Gov. Jack 
Walton declares, “ There ia a pardon 
already waiting on my desk for every 
man who kills a masked marauder.’ ’ 
Bully for Gov. Walton 1 The man who 
dons a mask to do mobbery or other 
devilment well deserves a big load of 
hot buck shot. Men who go in the 
dark. Join with others or put on dis
guises to do any unlawful act or to 
take punishment into their hands de
serve the severest condemnation, and 
the severest punishment, for they are 
the very worst species of anarchists 
and traitors to the laws of their coun
try. Invisible forces and mob vio- 
loDce must go, and every good man 
should applaud the heroic work Gov. 
Walton is doing to rid Oklahoma of 
the menace that has grown up and 
become so bold as to challenge con
stitutional government.

LOVE OF THE LAND

Ever and anon somebody requests 
and often demands that we ahould rip 
this or that person up the back for 
doing or not doing this or that thing. 
They seem to think the newspaper-! 
man should become the common scold' 
of the community, and mix in every 
petty thing that occurs. But, this ia 
not any more the province o f the edi 
tor than it is of any other citizen. 
The story is told that John Jones 
came to the village newspaper office 
one day and said to the editor “ Bill 
Smith has been doing so-and-so, and 
he should be written up in the pa
per.”  “ .\lright," said the editor, 
“ you sit down and dictate what you 
think should be said.” After the edi
tor had written what Jones had dic- 
tate<i he read the caustic article to 
him, and Jones said “That’s right 
Smith needs it put to him goo<i and 
strong.”  The editor pushed the ar
ticle across the desk to Jones and 
said “ Well, you Just sign your name 
to the bottom of it!” “ What,”  said 
Jones, “ You mean to publish my 
name to such an article? Why, 
Smith is a neighbor of mine, and he

ftide Jobss'

The editor of this paper has often 
said the best way to have patriotic 
and lawabiding citizenship is ,to fix
it so that every person could own his 1 would have it in for me the rest of 

below that of 1919, a very large share home or at least a parcel of land. I my life.”  And then the editor read 
of the luxuries held their own, and in j Very rarely is a land owner a social-1 Jones a lecture he will never forget, 
many instances actually increased. | i»t, anarchist or a lawbreaker. There' in which he told him how cowanily 

The value of tobacco manufacturea' {■ something in the ownership o f land - and underhamled it is to try to use 
increased from $1,013,000,000 in 1919 i that makes for better citizenship, i somebo<ly else as a cat’s paw in vent

ing a personal grudge upon a neigh
bor.

,increased  ̂Southern Colorado, Southwestern Kan 
increased j das and the Oklahoma strip, the writ THE WOMAN’S FAIR

The annual Flower Show ami Wo-

working through mobs, masked par- to $1,048,000,000 in 1921, an advance People love the soil,
ties and midnight parties. It is a ' of $35,000,000. Even cigar boxes,' Last week while driving across
fight to the finish. I which tell another story

There is no question but what Tex-j $1,000,000, and matches 
as, too, is going about over a slumb- from $18,000,000 to $30,000,000. Per-' er an«l a friend saw a number of de- 
ering volcano, which is liable to break I fumery and cosmetics show an ad-1 derte<l places where families ha<l
out at any time, and engulf the state. | vance from $60,000,000 to $72,000,000 homesteade<l government land, and , will'be held in Plainview

While on the face of things other; so it can be guaranteed that milady had trie«l to farm in a semi-desert tomorrow under the direction of the
issues will figure in the coming state, of 1921 was not less beautiful than Und but had been starve*! out. Here Hale County Fe*leration of Women’s

her younger ’sister. ; dm) there, far away from railroad and , Clubs.
, Alorqr the line of adornment, ndlli- town, families are sUll Hving. j  Hale county has some of the bright-

against the Ku Klux, and the bitter- 1  nery and lace gooils jumpeil from discussing the reason why peo- i most progressive and active club
est campaign since the civil war will | $225,000,000 to $269,000,000, hair work | p|c would move to such out-of-the-1 women of any county in the state and
likely be waged, with a possibility of | showed an increase of $4,000,000, way sections ami endure privations | they through their organisations are

county amCprecinct campaign in Tex
as, the real question will be for or

fPtAK. m i  WMAT 'HM WANT- 
IT(* THH «Q U A tU M «  
CHtWD THAT < B T « TMB 

M IL tC  {

much bloodshed; maybe civil war fiavoring extracts
of

$3,000,000 J^d I and hardships, our friend said “ It is I rf^ing a great work in the upbuilding
that will have to be put down by the | sporting goods advanced $8,000,000. | love for the soil. In most every of the educational religious dvic 
federal government by the regular | Considering what might be termed heart is the desire to own and culti-1 *nd social interesU of the county, and
army. i the more useful of the luxuries, we j vate land. This desire has grown up | |n making Hale count yone of the beet

With the mixture of religious pre- I find an increase of $10,000,000 in pot-1 through the ages, for most all sus-1 counties to live in Hale county owes
Judice and zealousness and racial | tery, $1,500,000 in sUtuary and art j  tenance comes from th eland.”  i much to the work of her club women

roods, $1,500,000 in artisU’ materials, | Doubtless he is correct in his state-1 — — —  ' -  ' i w
$4,000,000 in organs and $1,000,000 ment. The happiest communities are, one-crop farm like a one-man 
in 80<la apparatus. i those where there are numerous small town is a hard place to pro*luce pros-

I farms owne<l by those who live upon ' p ^ ty .
' them. The best towns to live in and * — — ■ ■ i i »

the

hatred on both aides, there needs but 
a match to kindle a great and con
suming fire. Will this match be 
lighted ? We are afraid so.

Never before has Texas faceil such 
perilous times as now.

Oklahoma and Texas are not the 
only Southern states where the same 
issue is at stake. Louisiana is al
ready in a ferment and a prominent 
citizen of that state, who was in

Is seems strange that those con
gressmen and senators who go to Eu- 
rape to study conditions almost in
variably come back home with the 

opinions they had before they 
at—those who oppose the League 

at Nations find plenty of things to 
bolster up their opposition, and those 
who favor the eLague likewise find 
plenty to strengthen their views.

As a result of conferences between 
Henry Ford and John W. Weeks, sec
retary of war, with the prospects that 
B eompromise may be reached on the 
■uscle Shoals project, Ford may be 
•liininated as a presidential possibili
ty. I f  the compromise is effected it 
will be on concessions that will re
move the opposition of conservative 
republicans. And perhaps it might 
appeal to even the conservatives to 
have Henry enter into a contract with 
the Unite*! States and thus exclude 
him.self from holding federal office 
pending the life of such a contract. 
And there are a goo*i many demo
crats to whom this possibility would 
Bot be at all repugnant.

A Missouri girl last week commit
te*l suicide because a woman gossip- ' families are those where
ped about her. After her *leath it | largest number of people own their 
was found the story was untrue. Sure, | homes.
there is a red-hot hell, and it has a The state shouhl exten.l every pos- 
very hot section for gossippers. i sible encouragement to people to own 
SomeUmes we think there is no crime I their farms and homes—Uxes on 

Plainview a few <lays ago, declare*! i so bad as gossipping. In Plainview homesteads should be lower than on 
he fearetl much bloo*l would be shed there are a number of persons whose | other properties— for home owner- 
in the coming sUte political cam-' greatest Joy Is in gossipping—telling I ship pays great divi.lenils in goo*l cit- 
paign It is reporte*! that the division ' or hearing some salacious story about Jienship, contentment and happiness, 
in Georgia has become so bitter that I this or that person, and in their ,
most everybody is carrying pistols, I mouths nobo*ly’s goo*l name is sacred. | The Plainview shallowwater belt 
and every man is suspicious of all i —b h — — — - hw ; ^  maile a greater truck an*i
other men and is going -prepare*! to ! A fine winter season is in the i cantaloupe growing section than the 
protect himself if needs be. | groun.!. Plant wheat, but leave | ,.orld-famous Rocky For*i district. It

It is hoped that the menace w ill, enough land for goo*l-sixed crops o f , depends on the people making it
pass away, for it bodes eviL , cotton and row stuff. I

Why sneer at socialism when we 
already have 3,000,000 public job 
holders ?

IN A MINOR STRAIN The Plainview country is destine*!
I to become one of the greatest agri- . ' ,
! cultural section, of the world. This ^.metime.

The Italians bombarded an orphan
age on th# island of Corfu and kill
ed a number of women an*i children 
an*i wounde*! many others. Yet Italy 
claims to be a civilized and Christian 
nation!

^msssESB-ssssofTf^mm 
The Lynn County News celebrateil 

its twentieth anniversary a few days 
ago. Editor an*l Mrs. Haynes are 
making a success o f the News an*l 
accumulating some of this world’s 
g*Ki*ls as they go along.

M  ■ ----- U™_LJB
An Illinois banker proposes that the 

government buy outright 100,000,000 
bushels of wheat and believes that 
action would send the price up to 
$1.25. But the government would

Then

The Danger ‘
“ Why don’t you advertise?”
Town Storekeeper: “ No, siree. I 

did it once and it pretty near ruineti 
me.’ ’

“ How was that ?"
“ Why, people came in and bought 

dum near all the stuff 1 had.”  
s e a

Forliasiaio
“ Phwat’a that noise, Mrs. Mulca- 

hy?”
“ It’s me'daughter, Maggie, running 

up and down the scales.”
“ Begorra, she must weight a ton.”  

e s s
Busy Sister

“ And how ia your little baby sister, 
Ronald?”  aske*l the vicar, who waO 
making a call.

“ Oh, she’s only fairly well, thanka. 
You see, she’s Just hatching her 
teeth.”

e s s
EBtensating CircamstaBceo 

Woman Motorist— "Oh, Mister Po
liceman, when I u ll you why 1 speed
ed, youll let me go.”

Officer—“ Why were you speed
ing?”

Woman Motorist—” 1 was trying to 
catch up with that la<iy to see hov 
her hat is trimmed.”

• • s
.Necessity Helps laveatien 

Mr. Wye—"I *k>n‘t know where wo
men acquired their extravagance In 
dress— Eve wasn’t like that, yoa 
know.”

Mrs. Wye— “ Of course not—there 
was only one man in the srerid an*l 
she had him.”

He-

If we all thought alike life would 
become so tame we would soon cease laye*l—sent by rail.” 
to think.

In a few years more, we’ll be rag ................. .
ing at the postmaster because our! i, .  new country, and as yet the peo- ’*'***‘  would happen? 
letters sometimes come marked “ De-1 p|e <Jo not un*lersUn<l the best ways

. to farm here, but they are learning A negro hotel porter is in Jail on 
iW 7n"tim e'\hrough'irrigation â ^̂  J*" charging that he sold

The Hale county turkey crop is the ; us think too much of things.
Extreme wealth or poverty makes , better metho*ls of drylan.l farming

largest in its history and will bring 
between one and two hundre*! thous' 
and dollars to the farmers in Novem' 
ber and December.

ma*le i

they will be able to grow wonderful 
crops.

Too much money is being __________
with counterfeit labor. !

• • • I It is said that Dempsey got $350,-
Many of the real blessings of life I Firpo $150,000 for the five

come to us disguise*!. ' minutes boxing match they pulled off
• • • jin New.York City Frkiay night, and

Some people believe most firmly in | 'I** ninety thousand persons who saw
in admis-

The recognition of Mexico should 
contribute much to the prosperity of
Texas, for this state wil Iget a large ,
part of the business that will come j that about which they are least in-1 flffht paid $1,250,000 
from that country. formed. ' sions. All over th^ nation peopleI s s s I congregate*! about bulletin boards to

Try to live so that others are glad ! returns of the fight. We are

liquor to white men. It is past our 
understanding how any white man 
can become so foolish an*l degra<le*l 
as to buy bootleg li*|Uor from a nig
ger—and rrtany people are of the op
inion that those who do so are lower 
down in the scale of humanity than 
the nigger bootlegger.

Warm sunshiny weather is nee*le*i 
for the next two months and if  the ' when they see you coming, 
weather man wants to please the cot-1
ton farmers of the Plains 
“ roll dem clouds away.”

he will I ■

The Snyder ’Times is becoming 
more bitter in contemplation of Sny
der’s loss of the Tech. College, and 
DOW declares “ The School was a crea- 
tnre o f politics and it will continue to 
be domnated by politics and politi
cians,”  an*l “ Texas people are yet to 
wake up and see the negro in the 
woodpile in creating and lo*»ting the 
Ted), collage.’’ There is possibly no 
editor in West Texas who is a harder 
loacr than E^litor Smith, and as a 
rale when he loses out on anything 
ba takes it to heart very seriously. 
Bad suspicions he has not been treat
ed fairly— in fact, sees things that do 
Bot exist. And, in regard to the Tech 
collage, we believe there was little 
politics mixed up in its creation and 
Bot much more in its location, and 
there will be less in its future opera- 
tion. The Times sees a great con
spiracy on the part of the A. A M. 
eoUage to control the Tech, because 
Clarence Oualey has been mentioned 
for the presidency o f the new college. 
We can see nothing of the sort. Mr. 
Oosley ia a very capable man for the 
phWa, and because in times past he 
Wto connecte*! with the A. A M. 
iftoBid not be a hindrance to being 

head •£ the new school, but on 
the experience he has 

important point in

Says 'State Press in the Dallas 
News. "The time will come, if we 
survive as a civilize*! Nation, when ' 
the Fe*leral authority must take' 
charge of felony cases. State auth-, 
ority, as represented in its criminal , 
courts, is weakening.”

You can count on the Childress In
dex and the Memphis Herald using' 
their influence again.st any governor. 
or other official who try to atop mob-' 
bery or seek to detect or punish mob-1 
ities. Surely the editors of those pa- i 
pers knew that mob law is worse ' 
than trea.son and if permitte*! t o : 
spread will in time destroy the very \ 
foundations of our government. There I 
is never any excuse for mob law, and i 
only cowards resort to it.

Over at Fort Worth a wife had 
her husband and his “ affinity” put in 
jail .and after they were released the 
affinity said she was at quits with 
him for “ he didn’t show the traits of 
manhood when we were arrested and 
accused.”  Of course not, the marri
ed man who has anything to do with 
another woman has no manhood, and 
cannot be expected to exhibit any 
manhood on any occasion. What fools 
some women are I

The five great nations of the world 
have agreed to reduce their navies 
so far as first-class battelships are 
concerned, but some of them are bend
ing every effort to more than even up 
the reduction of big ships by increas
ing the number of smaller warships 
and airships. What is nee*led is an 
agreement to re*luce all military and 
naval establishments, looking toward 
the almost complete disarmament 
within a few years.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Seaday.
LNFl .VITE W I S D O M  A N D  

K.NOWLEIKJE.—O the depth *if 
the riches both of the wisdom 
and knowledge of Ood! how un
searchable are his Judgments, and 
his ways past finding out! For who 
hath known the mind of the Ix>rdT 
or who hath been hla counsellor?— 
Runiuns 11 ;3S, ,34.

Monday.
A NEBI>ED PRATER—Wilt

thou not revive us again: that thy 
people may rejoice In thee.—Psalm 
85:6.

Toasday.
PRESERVED FROM EVlI.^The 

Lord ahall preserve thee from mil 
evil: he shall preserve thy soul.— 
Psalm 121:7.

Wodnasday.
OMNIPOTENT.—I can do all 

things through Christ which 
BtrengtheDctb me. — Pbilipplana 
4:18.

Tk«raAay.
POWER AND MAJESTY.—Bless 

tha Lord, O my soul. O Lord my 
Oo*l. then art vary great; tbou art 
clothed with honor and majesty.— 
Psalm 54:1.

Friday.
HONESTY IS BEST.—A false 

balance Is sbomlnatlon to the Ixird: 
hut a Just weight la hla delight— 
Proverba 11:1.

Salarday.
THE WlNlKiWS OF HEAVEN. 

—Bring ye all the tithes Into the 
storehouse, that there may he meat 
In mine houHe, arid prove me now 
herewith, aalib the Ijord of hosts, If 
I will not open you the wlnd<ms 
of heaven, and pour you out a blusy- 
Ing, that there shall not be ro*>n 
enough to receive it.—Malachl 3:10.

The coat of being governe*! con
tinues to increase rapidly. The fe*l- 
eral census bureau finds that the coat 
at government for the city of Dallas 
in 1922 was $47.98 per capiu. Ini 

an optimist and believe the world ia 1918 the per capita cost was $27.46.1 
growing better all the time, but there Doubtless in moat progressive towns 
are occasions when we are brought to the coat is about aa much in proper- 
realize that the upward Journey ia tion. The greatest reason why the 
slow. Just why any normal minded cost is increasing is because we are 
civilized person shoukl take any in- becoming more and mose socialistic 
terest whatever in a prize fight is and demanding that th egovemment 
past understanding, at least to us. It do many things for us that have 
is but the brutal outcropping of the heretofore been done by imiividuala. 
caveman, we guess. This means more taxes.

Whenever we open a letter and it Every church should have a large 
starts off “ we know you are a very bulletin boanl, conveniently situated 
busy man” we know it is a “ touch” i so everyb*Miy attending serricBs could 
for some free advertising, or a plea see it, and upon thia board all an
te sell some ready-made editoriala— i nouncements written in large letters, 
and in either case it is pitche*! into This would obviate the necessity of 
the waste basket. the preacher taking up a lot of valu-

■I---------""gfw able time an dmaking his congrega-
’The newspapers report that Spring-! a list of an-

field. III., has in its city museum the i p u l p « t .  People

A Mean Ueiiteback
But coukin't you iMm to lov#

me?''
She—"I *loa’t think I could.”
He— “ It ia as I fearod. You art too 

old to learn.”

We have a pamphlet from the 
"Fair Tariff l.«agu«,”  with haad<]war- 
ters in Karine, Wis. Tho name ia b 
misnomer— for there ia no auch a 
thing as a “ fair tariff.”  Any kind o f b  
a tariff ia a robbery o fthe consumeraF 
and a special privilege for the pro
tected interests. This pamphlet ahows 
that the Texas farmers lose $86,300,- 
000 or $33 to every dollar they gain 
by the tariff on agricultural pr«>dueU, 
and the people of Texaa loee on all 
sche*lules $175,000,000 a year, or $65 
to every $1 they are auppoaed to 
gain by the Fordney tariff laws. In 
ad*lition, the present tariff lowers 
farm prices by injuring export trade.
It raiaea all other prices sad living 
costs by previnting competiUon on 
a reasonable basis from abroad.

A conspicuous development of tha 
last week has been the general verdict 
that the failure of the League of Na
tions to cope with the Greco-Italian 
criait has doomc*l the covenant to im- 
potency in *iealing with future situa
tions of like character.

MY TOWN AND I

famous cork leg of Santa Anna, and 
it said that Texas will ask 
for it. It is evident SanU Anna had 
several cork legs, for in the national,
museum In the City of Mexico is a i t*°“ *'c* those absent for not 
cork leg of the General, for the e*li- Pf***t>L 
tor of this paper saw it when he was *
there about two years ago. The leg The owner of a local oil filling sta
in Springfield was found on the bat-1 tion recently retired from the busl-

lon’t go to church to hear a bunch 
of announcements read off. Neither 
do they attend church for the pur
pose of hearing the preacher de

being

tiefteld of Cerro Gorde by an Illinois 
soldier, as Santa Anna was in too 
great a hurry just at that time to es
cape capture by the American troops 
to get hit artificial limb. It is aaid 
Santa Anna had previous to this time, 
at the battle of San Jacinto lost a 
cork leg, hence he must have poasesa- 
at least three artificial legs in his 
life. But Santa Anna, who boasted 
himself to be the “ Napoleon of the 
West,”  is at rest sleeping beside his 
wife, Delores, in a marble tomb in 
the cemetery behind the Cerita Chap- 
pelle on the hill above the cathedral 
of the Guadaloupe, Just outside th/ 
•City of Mexico, an«l aa thia xrrlt/r 
atoo*l before it and rea*l the inac 
tions he thought of how fleeting Is 
power and how hollow is vanity— f i r  
as Grey wrote “ 'The paths of gloi^y 
lead but to the grave.”

neas. When asked the reason he re
marked, “ I wasn’t raised to work or 
do business on Sunday, and I didn’t 
care to remain in the oil buainets if 
I had to do to.”  In tome of the larg
er cities of the state the oil filling 
stations, except several for emergen
cies, close on Sunday. It seems that 
such an arrangement could be made 
for Plainview to take care of such 
tourists who may need gas or oil. 
Local people ahould be forced to pro
vide such things as needed for their 
cars on Satunlays. Just as little work 
as possible should be done on Sun
day. The fact ia, we doubt if a man 
or firm makes any money working or 
doing business on the Ix)rd’s Day.

State crop insurance is another 
political fad to unload on the taxpay
er.

MY TOWN ia where my home ia 
founded, where my business la situat
ed, where my vote ia cast, where my 
children are e*lucate*i, where m> 
neighbors dwell and where my life ia 
chiefly lived.

It ia the home spot for me.
My town has a right to my ci\ic 

loyalty. It supports me, and I must 
support it.

My town wants my citisenahip— 
not partisanship; friendlineaa—not 
offishness; co-operation—not dissen
sion; sympathy— not criticism; my in
telligent support— not indifference.

My town supplies me with law and 
order, trade, friends, education, re
creation and the rights of a free
born American. I ahould believe in 
my town and work for it.

AND I. W ILL.

PRESS CO.MMENT

Over in Georgia there ia a com
munity where erven farmers had ded
icated an acre to God’a cauae. ’Thia 
year there has been a mighty palgue 
o f ceCUB peeta in that countiV and 
while neighboring farms have suffer
ed terribly these seven men are pros
pering and their crops are not des
troyed. Fdr over six thousand yean 
God has trie*! to impress on nmn that 
the most profitable thing in the world 
it a life of service and honor to God, 
but how few of us believe it enough 
to prove it? Financial depression an<l 
lack of confidence, says Babson, is 
caused by man’s forgetfulnr.'^a o f 
Go*l. He ia right, and the sure way 
to prosperity and happiness ia living 
in accordance with Go<l’s plans. Am
erica needs Go*l, to*iay.—Memphis 
Herald.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE

FOR TRADE— Have 12 room builti- 
in ( bringinir fSO.OO per month, two 
lota, good location in Plainview, will 
trade for acreage not more than 4 
milea from town. I f  intereated ad> 
dreaa Box 366, Plainview. ' 3H-tf

ll
'Ail*

W ELL AND WINDMILLS—AU klads 
repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone

LOST—FOUND
STRAYED— Black horae mule, brand* 
ed J on left aide. Reward.—H. B. 
Tatum, Box 412, Plainview. 36-tf

FOR RENT
We are now doing dreaamaking, 

hematitching, buttona and button holea 
and would appreciate your patronage.
*—Mmea. J. H. Johnaon and L. D.
<jrilTin, 403 Eaat 6th St., Phone 693.

W HEN year clothee get in a mua«,
4a«*l:guaa, call ua.  ̂Phone 577. Ser*
,viee Tailere. 10S*13t

NOTICE—On and after Sept. 10,
1S2S, no freeh meat will be aeeepted
fo r  aale in Plainview unleaa killed at | Cloee in apat:taienU. auIU of two, 
a  alaughter bouae reeogniied under three, and four rooma, modem con* 
the U. S. pure food and drug rulae. { veniencee, reaaonabie rent.—Phone

IF  YOU DRINK IT

I f  you drink the bootlegger’a whia* 
key:

You are encouraging the anarchiat 
—to deatroy the lawa to protect prop
erty.

You are doing your beat to encour
age law breaking and dninkeneaa and 
every other criminality on the part 
of your employes.

«You are sowing in the hearts of 
your children the seed of normal rot
tenness, which will bring forth a har
vest of evil as sure as night follows 
day.

You are belying your profession o? 
patriotism by seeking to destroy all 
patriotism; for patriotism must be 
baae<l upon a recognition of and an 
obedience to the constitution of this 
country.

I f  you profess to honor the Ameri- 
MY residence furnished for rent,' can flag you are false to your profes- 
eight months or more. Give posses- I sion, for you are dragging that flag 
sion Oct. 1.—C. W. Tandy. in the mud and trampling it beneath

I your feet.
If you claim to hate the coldblood

ed murderer who murders In order to 
aoie coupie, no cniiuren. isest part' rob the paying clerk or the cashier.
of city.— Phone 263. S7-tf

This is for the protection of the health 
« f  the people.—City Health Offlcer.
a»-3t.

FORSAIsE
POE BALE—Moline Universal trac- 
ter, in good condition, at a real bar- 
CaiB-—See E  Q. Perry.

FOR SALE—Fifty-flve feet two-inch 
galvanised well piping and brass 
cylinder at half price.—J. P. Smith at 
nainview Mercantile Co. 29

TY)R SALE—I have a few real good
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
BM>ney.—G. W. Mcllroy, four milee 
aouth of Hale Center.

>

l^»R  SALE— My home, 3 blocks east 
o f the square, 6 rooms, screene«l porch 
Lath and pantry, lights, hot ami cold 
water connections, shade trees, gar
den, some fruit trees and shrubbery, 
garage, coal house. Price right.—Sm  
H. B. Adams, or Phone 97 or 314.

FOR SALK— Brand new mo<lem 
bungalow, flve rooms, breakfast room 
and bath, on West 11th street. Small 
payment down, balance like rent. No 
taxes due till January 1925. See N. 
R. Northcutt, at Northcutt’a 6•10-2.̂ c 
Store. 29

366. 9-tt

FOR RENT—2 unfumiahad bad rooms 
with garaga.— Phone 273, 1216 Inda- 
pendenca Street.____________  S6-tf-c

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light houaa 
keeping, close in.—Mrs. J. O. Os
wald. S5-tf-c

FOR RENT—2 nicely fumiahed houaa 
keeping rooma, cloae in.—S09 Austin 
Street.

FOR RENT—Close in apartment, wa
ter and lights furnished.—Phone 
350. 37-tf.

you are really giving your utmost en
couragement to these murderers who 
art abroad in the land if you buy or 
drink bootleggsr’s whiskty.

Ths bootlegger’s criminality apreada 
over ths land. It seeks to break down 
svsry law of man and God, and ov
ary man who makes possible the boot
legger’s accursed trsffic is a co-part- 
ner, a co-laborer and co-worker with 
the bootlegger ,and equally responsi
ble for every crime committed by the 
bootlegger.

The obeervsnee of law and order is 
one of the supreme tests of a nation’s 
right to live.

Without obe<lience to th elaw there 
can be no civilization.— Manufactur
ers’ Record.

WANTED
WANTED—To buy office desk, roller 
or flat top.— Dr. P. H  Berndt. 87-2

WANTED— 1000 auto tops to re
build.—W, II. Fletcher, successor to 
Kirby L. Smith. ttf

WANTED— Marrieti man for farm, 
permanent place for right party.— 
rhas. K. .Saigling. S7-2t-p

IVEY PRODUCE CO wiH pay the

There ere conflicting stories of the 
origin of the name of Amarillo, but 
the moat plausible is that it comes 
from the Spanish word “ AmariUo,” 
meaning yellow or “ golden,”  referring 
to color, which would sugge.^t a ren
dering of “ yellow bank,”  characteris
tic of the landscape in the vicinity of 
the rude village at the time it was 
named. The ‘tVellow Bank” of a half 
century ago la now Amarillo, a city 
of 20,000, with all the endowments of 
a metropolitan center.

h^lwanl W. Bok will pay $100,000 
for the best practical peace plan. 
This plan must proviile a practical

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — Ths

highest prices for turksys, chIcksM,' whereby the Unite<l SUtes can
eggs and hides, will go anywhets in 
the county after a load.

' WANTED—Job sowing wheat or disc-
News caries la i ^ k  a complete line u week.-Frank Wltkow-
o f t ^ w r ite r  ribbon., for aU kind, of y Pl.lnvlew. 37-2t
inaehm«ii« Al»a typewriter paper.
back shaeU and carbon paper. PLENTY MtINKY TO LOAN

I FOR SALE— Baby’s Wicker go-cart.*
Phone 292.

take its place and do its share to- 
wanl preserving world peace, while 
not making compulsory the participa
tion of the Unite<l States in Europe
an wars, if any such are. in the fu
ture. found unpreventable.

IT- H. NELM.S A ro . 
Lubbock. Texas

S7-2t.

Sea ua for usad Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

FOR KALE— Piano anil several pieces 
o f furniture. Bargains,— Mrs. I. T 
Northcutt, across street north of Bap- 
tlat church. SH-tf.

FOR HALE— le t me install an Oliver 
Oil-Gaa Burner in your range, heat
er or furnace and bum distillate at 
the rate of 6 to K hours per gallon. 
No soot, nor ashes to clean out. Easy 
to operate. Thousantls of satisfleil 
customers.—J. W, Boshers, Plainview 
lU. A. It

W ILL TRADE $6.M«.0« IN VE:N- 
l>OR’.S LIEN NOTE.S 

for clear Hale County Ijind.
D. HEFFLEFINGER. 

Plainview, Texas

No Dralks for Two Years 
There has not been a death in the 

inemliership of the First Baptut 
church of Moydada during the two 
years and three months of the pas
torate of the Rev, J. Pat Horton, ac.- 
coniing to a report of the church's 
activity flle«l at the assuciational cun- 

' vention at Crosbyton.
The report shows the church out of 

' debt and a balance on hand with

A gross profit of $379,000 was 
made by the Leviathan on her maiiien 
trip, according to figures issues at 
M asfiington. Receipts on the out- 
wanl voyage from New Y'ork to Eu
rope were $411,000 and those on the 
return trip $36n,000. The actual op
erating expenditures, not including 
capital cost and other overhead, for 
the round trip totaleil $400,000.

There are approximately 14,100,000 
telephones in use In the Unlte«l Sta
tes and about 39,000,000 conversations 
dally. In other wonis one out of ev
ery three persons in the Uniteii States 
utilises the telephone at least once 
daily throughout the year.

CONFIRMED PRIMIF

rOK SALK » .  Z Z ,

Resideil’ s of Plainview Cannot Doubt 
What Has Been Twice Proved

Jack in good condition, guarantees! in 
•very respect. Sell for cash very 
cheap or traiie for mules or cattle.— 
See A. L. IjinfonI, at Mule Bam.

I an increase of 92 members over the 
previous flacal year.

FOR HALE— Goo«i Hot Point electric 
range, used 2 1-2 months, in goo«l 
condition, will sell at half price.— 
Phone 722_______________________8H-2t

FOR SALE— Underwood No. 6 type
writer, A I condition, $46.00.— W. B. 
Devenport, Phone 341.__________ 87-4t

FOR SALE—800 bushels Turkey Ke«l 
Seed Wheat.— H. L. Gunter, RL B., 
Plainview. 87-2t-p

FOR TRADE
TO TRADE—Quarter section under 
cultivation for small acreage cloae to 
town.—J. W. Dye, RL A. 86-tf

FOR TRADE—Good Samaon tractor, 
8 -ft Tandem disc and three-diae 
Oliver plow, to trade for live stock.— 
W. L. Harrington, Plainview. 22-tf

In gratitude for relief from aches 
and pains o f bail backs—from dis- 
treasing kidney ills—thousands have 

I publicly recommendeil Doan’s Kidney 
. „  . , u L P*>1»- Residents of Plainview, who
All negroes and Mexicans who have ^  testifleil years ago. now say the 

not been in Johnatown, Pa., seven permanent. This testi-
years, have been ordered by ^̂ ** •"•* i mony doubly proves the worth of 
yor to pack up and leave. Many pj,,, pu i„,iew  kid-
Northern cities are ordering the neg- ,ufferers. 
roea to leave, as so many have mov
ed from the South during the past 
several years.

HARRISON

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 

RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL

I Mrs. J, F. Sander, Date St, Plain- 
view, aaya:” I was suffering with kid
ney complaint. The greatest trouble 
was inflamation of the bladder. I us
ed Doan’s Kidney Pills and they cured 
me in a short time. I advise anyone 
troubleil this way to get a box of 
Doan’a Kidney Pills at Long’s Drug 
Store, now the O. K. Drug Co., and 
uae them.”

OVER THREE YEARS LATER, 
Mrs. Sander said: "I have the same 
faith in Doan’s K{dney Pills as I had 
when 1 recommended them before. 
The cure Doan’s made for me at that 
time haa been permaent.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 6

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We are pleased to announce to the gener

al public that the New Gin, known as Belew’s 
Gin, is completed and now ready for opera
tion. This gin is of the very latest type of 
machinery and modem in every respect. We 
cordially invite the general public to visit 
and inspect our plant and to see it in opera
tion. Our telephone number is 230, and we 
are ready to serve you at any time and solicit 
your patronage.

Yours for ^rvice, •

- 1 B E L E W ’ S C IN

Your Best Market for 

POULTRY, CREAM 

EGGS, HIDES AND 

WOOL

PANHANDLE 
PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Uarlin, Frank Hassell, Z. T. Huff

Robs Gtlomel of 
Nausea and Dang

S t a t e  F a i r
of Texas

er

Dallas 
Oct 13-28

R A C I N G
R O D E O

“ I N D I A ”
T H E  F IR E  FAQEANr 

M A G N IF IC E N T

COLISEUM
• IL L

H O R S E  S H O W  
A G R IC U L T U R E  

L IV E  S TO C K  
IN D U S T R Y  

A T  IT S  B E S T

J  4  '!
1,1 h r  I j i !

Medicinal VirtUM Retained and Im
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called “Calotabs.”  i

“ T*i«re*i More to See This Year”

The latest triumph modem
science is a “ de-nauseated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
“ Calotabs.”  Calomel, the most -gen
erally useful of all me<licines thus 
enters upon a wider field of popular
ity,—purifleii and refined from those 
objectionable (|ualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of ita sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good*night’s sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Blast what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sohl only in original, 
sealeil packages, price thirty-five cents 
for a large, family padcage; ten 
cents for the small trial size. Your 
druggist is authorizetl to refund the 
price as a guarantee that you will be 
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs. 
— .Adv.

The Crosby county fair will be held 
in Crosbyton Sept. 26-28.

MRS. A K U IA  PETERSON
OPENED HER STUDIO

At 809 Austin Street, Monday, Sept. 3rd
Make appointments early 

Phone 139

The Santa Fe railroad is to spend 
$1,300,000 repairing the bridge over 
the Canadian river at Canadian, Tex
as. This bridge cost the railroad com
pany $3,000,000 to build a few years 
ago, but th eengineers say the ap
proaches are too close to the banks 
of th eriver and recommendations are

to use stone piers and do away with 
the approaches made of dirt. The 
railroad recently sustained a loss o f 
many thousand dollars at this bridge.

Don’t envy other people. I f  you 
had their wealth you might be Just as. 
bad.

AW, WHAT’S THE USE Bt L F . V w i Z A b
• WMtem Miwmsair Vatoa

.Passing the Muck
DCARlE., WMi. HOU LOOiC iK IHC



O C IE TY TO IDOL

H n . A yen  HohImm to Club
Mra .R. C. Ayers was hostess to the 

Wednesday Auction Bridge club this 
week. After five games of bridge, 
the hostess served a delicious salad 
course.

The club members and Mmes. (ieu. 
Droke, T. O. Collier ,A. B. Martin, J. 
B. Wallace, B. F. Jarvis, J. P. Craw
ford, Dan Cooke of Mt. Pleasant and 
Miss Mildred Shofner of Port La
vaca.

Hardesty-Day.
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 12th, 

at one-thirty o'clock. Miss Anna Mae 
Hardesty was happily married to Mr. 
Frank Day of Plainview, The house 
eras decorateti in pink carnations and 
yellow roses.

The briile and groom entered to 
the strains of the we<lding march 
playe«l by Miss Berle Hardesty of Sla
ton. Rev. John P .Hardesty, uncle of 
the bride from Salton, performe<i the 
ring ceremony.

The bride was dreeseti in an elab
orate brown coat suit and 'carrying 
in her arms a beautiful white bridal 
wreath.

After the ceremony the happy cou
ple was showered with rice. Those 
pre.sdnt were; Mrs. C. A. Hardesty, 
Mrs. C. D. Wofford of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Hardesty and fam
ily o f Slaton, the groom’s brother 
an<l sister from Plainview and Miss 
Lucy Maxey.

The bride and groom left for a 
abort visit to Colorado, after which 
they will be at home in Plainview.

Miss Hardesty is the only daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hardesty and 
one o f the most accomplisTied young 
ladies o f Abernathy, and the groom 
ia the county attorney of Hate county. 
—Abernathy Review.

• a •
Baptists Plan for 
Aatumn Campaign i

A  conference was held in Dallas by 
the department heads of the Texas 
General Baptist convention Tuesday 
afternoon in the office of Dr. F. S. 
Groner, executive secretary of the' 
convention, reganling the fall cam
paign in connection with the Baptist 
175,000,000 campaign. Plans were 
made for the fall campaign and meth
ods to be used in obtaining outstand
ing pledges 'were discu.sse<l.

V  A  number of regional rallies are 
being planne«l for October, when sev- 

, «rai ^sociations will hold conven
tions. '

Associations t t  the Baptists of the 
Bta^ are planning to obtain payment 
o f out-standing ple<lges early this fall, 
Jo that'a report which will be made at 
the annual ie\as General Baptist con
vention will show the best returns in 
the four years of the campaign,

• s •
Shrine Ceremonial Nov. 20th

The fall ceremonial of Khiva Shrine 
will be held in .Amarillo, Nov. 20th.

Maidens and Children Unhappy 
Victims of Baal

Archeologists Have Unearthed, In 
Ruins of Carthage, Temple Where 

Infamous Rites Were Practiced.

TAUGHT IN C nlEL MmNNER
Performing Animals Frequently In. 

spired by Torture to Remember 
and Qo Through Trick.

Mihhcm Lucile Putnam and Katherine 
Weektridgr .Appoint Kscorts

Mis.s Lucile Putnam, duches of 
Plainview, and her maiil of honor. 
Miss Katherine Woohiridge, have ap
pointed! as their escorts Mes.-;rs. J. D. 
Lowe and Burke .Mathes as their es
corts for the pageant to take place 
at the West Te.vas Fair in Abilene 
next week. Mesdames Putnam and 
Wookiridge will be chaperones, and 
the six will leave Sunday in a car for 
JAbilene. '

The pageant will be a very gala 
social affair, and young ladies and 
retinues from many West Texas towns 
will participate.

Unearthed among the ruins of Carth
age, in northern Africa, according to 
official notltlcatlun received by the 
French government from Count Byron 
Prurok, famous arcbeulogiat, la the 
great temple of Baal, where pagan 
priests practiced tlielr ludescrlbable 
human aaertflees centuries ago.

Count Prurok haa sent word to hla 
government that a aet of sacrificial 
uma believed to contain the bones of 
maidens and children sacrificed to 
Baal have been unearthed and iden
tified.

Identification of the temple of Baal 
beyond any question of doubt la pos
sible through the discoveries already 
made. Baal, or Baal-Hammon, la the 
monstrous deity mentioned hundreds 
of times In the Bible and in other An
cient writings. Students of the Bible 
Slid children who attend Sunday school 
remember passages In the Old Testa
ment telling how the Israelites were 
warned agulnst this Idolatrous wor
ship and Its Infamous practices.

The chief characteristic of the Baal- 
Hammon worship was the sacrifice of 
human beings In cruel and varied 
forms. Each temple of Baal contained 
a huge and monstrous Idol, usually of 
bronze, but soinetiiues of stone, and 
It was to this Idol that the victims 
were sacrificed. Occasionally young 
Children vtere offereil up. but usually 
It was some beautiful maiden who was 
chosen to become tlm “bride of Baal."

Sometimes tbe victims were con- 
■nmed by fire. Frequently they were 
subjected to longer and even more 
atrocious torments. When the victim 
was to perish by fire, three different 
methods were used. In every case, 
however, the maiden was first placed 
“ in the anus of Baal,” or, rather, on 
a sort of platform on the knees of the 
seated Idol l>etween the arms.

By one method fire was made to 
spout from the mouth of tbe over
hanging head. By another the plat
form Itself was heated re<lhot. By a 
third the platform was tipped back
ward by a mechanical contrivance and 
the victim was burled into a seething 
fiery furnace In the interior of the

More cruel even than the death by 
5re \vas the placing of the "^ri\te" on 
luxurious cu^ions laid In the lap hf 
Baal. When the priests departed,
sealing the great stone doors o fter 
them, Hons of other savISj?* l* t^ s  
were turned loose to ronm the temple 
floor. The terror-stricken maiden
could then remain on the cushions 
slowly to starve to death or might 
choose the quicker method of casting 
herself to tlie beasts below.

The exhibition Of performing anl- 
mals as a means of livellbood ia not 
a modem practice. Nor is the use of 
oruelty In tbelr training. TM  Arab 
writer, John Leo, gives an excellent ac
count of one method In his “Descrip
tion of Africa," publtsheiL Boms to 
lS2d He descril>ea the preliminary 
training of a dancing camel. The
young camel, he says, la placed for 
half an hour la a ixinfined space, “ the 
floor whereof Is hoi with fire." The 
trainer tlien beats a drum, and the 
camel falls a dancing, nut from any 
desire to keep time with Uie beating 
of tbe drum, but because of “the hot 
pavement which offendeth his feet." 
This training was continued for about 
a year, after which time the camel was 
deemed fit for presentation “unto the 
publlke view of the people, when aa 
hearing the noyse of a drum, and re
membering the time when he trode 
upon the hot floors, he presently fall- 
eth a dancing and leaping; and so. use 
being turned Into a kind of nature, hq 
perpetually observetb the same cue- 
tome."

At Cairo Leo saw a wonderful per
forming ass, whose antics have been 
described In another famous book. Tup- 
sell's “HIsturte of Foure-Foot^ 
Beastes," published In IIHIT. This ass 
was almost human, says Leo.

ORIGIN LOST IN ANTIQUITY
One Can Only Spaculats as to Whence 

Came Proverbs That Today Are 
Household Words.

A peculiarity of the proverbs of the 
Bible Is that they are a-orldwide in 
their application, but It Is true also 
that they are nut In the main histor
ical in their allusions. Tbe quest for 
true origins Is probably as futile as It 
Is unrewarding. Ŵ e share with Mr. 
Marvin the sunirise be felt when he 
discovered that the phrase, ‘Thou hast 
tbe advantage of tbe angry when thou 
kee(>est silence," Is written In the pre
cepts of Ptah-hotep, dating back to a 
period more than S.0tkt years before 
the birth of Christ. Who knows, In- 
dee<l, but that Pluturvh and I'erlander, 
Thales and llelron. Solon and Solo
mon. and a multitude of others who 
lived in hygone ages, “ lH>rn»wd their 
wise sayings fn>m the talk of the fire
sides, and the c«)nversations in the 
market plact-s; so that the origin of 
many pn-verbs now flippantly qu<*te«l 
in the converse of men Is lost in the 
nilsta of forgotten i-enturies7"—I'ort- 
land Oregonian.

Cemetery .Association
The cemetery ■ association needs 

funds to carry on its work of caring 
for the cemetery, and member-s of the 
association who have not pai<i their 
dues to the maintenance fund for this 
year, which begun June 1st, will Fot on my 
kindly mail checks at once to the sec- Sentinel, 
ictary.
I  The association points with pride 

tk the improvemenLs made Muring the 
Ibist year ami the efficient manner 

which the sexton is doing his work 
ia keeping the premises clean and at- 
lIBVflW.

Nothing for Nothing.
It was said by all the neighbors of 

Mr. Tlgbtlelgh that he bad never been 
known to give away anything In hi* 
life, lie either sold It or demanded 
Bometbing In exchange.

On one occasion lie was making a 
long railway Journey. The seat direct
ly In front of him was occupied by a 
mau who bad been coughing and 
sneezing at fn-i^uent Intervals for 
more than an hour. At last .Mr. Tlgbt- 
leigli leaned forward and spoke to 
him

“That’s a pretty bad cold you seem 
to have," he sabl.

"Worst 1 ever had In ray life," 
wheezeil the other.

“Well, I know of a simple and harm
less remedy, absolutely sure, that will 
cure It Inside of two ikiyg.”

“Some patent nostrum?"
“No. you cun make It up at home."
“ I shall be very grateful If you will 

tell me what It Is.”
“ I’ll do It,” said Mr. Tlgbtlelgh, nar

rowing his eyelids, “If yon'll tell me 
whafll drive away these warts I’ve I 

left band."—Milwaukee ^

The Swastika Symbol.
The subject of the origin of the 

Swastika symbol has given rise to pro- 
tractnl c«mtroversy. The latest con
tribution to tbe question I* that of 
Hurlt Krishna Deb. In tbe Journal of 
tbe .Asiatic Sm-lely, Bengal. He sug
gests that It Is a imMllflcatlon of tbe 
iiusle lif expre-sliig the unrient Hindu 
syllable ilm, which Is useil In religious 
rites. This, u p>tthis>k with S4iuure 
ends, was duplicnied, one across the 
other, to form the Swastika, meaning 
“hrlnger of bics-ings," which goes 
buck In India to the Seventh eenfiiry. 
when It was ust-d as a rattle murk. 
.Another reference Is well before .'I'JS 
B. t'. It is found on gold leaf on a 
vase with relics of Buddliii, nn«l It 
uppeurs on the Edicts of .\soku (2T2- 
2.'!2 B. Tbe earliest example
known is on a spindle whorl from tbe 
third city of Troy, ubont Tvsni B. 
and It Is frequent In ('-riH-k vase* 
about fiiNl B.

the

Dag Cure* St. Vitua Dance.
Curing St. Vitus dance by having a 

poodle dog sleep with the potient haS 
been announced by a Denver woman 
as the most effective remedy she has 
found yet for her two daughters.

The woman, kirs. J. C. Morris of 
20G4 South Grunt street, declared that 
for six years she has kei>t a French(.Urde N»>2, Methodist Women

Mi.‘̂ si<>nary Circle No. 2 of ....
MrtbovUst cHurch will meet with Mrs.! " ' ornately sleeps vvlth

R^n.iwac j h "  daughters, boUi of whom
I are afflicted with St. Vitus dance. One 

of the daughters, the elder one, now Is 
virtually cured of the disease, acford-

Rosa Frazer, '30.3 South Broadway, | 
next \VedMesfiay afternoon at 3 'clock i 
■with Mrs. W. B. Marline as leader.

No Deaths for Two Years 
There has not been a death in the

Baptist

je^urs rarlS" TKfCCTfionths the pas-

Msxico, Former Home of Boll-Weevil.
Economically speaking, the cotton 

holi-weevll Is hy fur the worst lnse»-t 
enemy of mankind. Cotton - lothe* the 
world, and we imiduce iif this country 
four-fifths of all that Is grown.

The earliest home of tlie lM>!l-weevll 
seems to have he<-n the plateau region 
of Mexico or Central America. As an 
enemy of the cotton. It first attracted 
attention in ISA.'l, near Vera Cruz. 
Thereafter Its s]^eud was rapid, and 
In parts of Mt\lco It* depredation.  ̂
caused ahandonment of cotton growing.

Not until ISirj did It Invade the I'nlt- 
ed States. In that y*-nr It crossed the 
Bio Grande near Brownsville, having 
olitained a gisid fistihold In Texas hy 
IN'd-L The boll-weevil proceeded to ex
tend its range, and lias since spread 
at a rate of -10 to 1<‘>0 miles annually.

K te^of.th^RWf^J, Rat Horton, ac- 
inff T<^a report of "ftne nhurch's 

ivit4r file?! fat aSBocia^onfct con
ation* alXrosByton

and a balance on M)and with
____ value<Lat 510,000.'v
he church nowf has 490_ înembers, 
increase of 92 members over the 
Jous fiscal year.

on't envy other MopM. I f  you 
wealth you just as

Ing to Mrs. Morris, and the other Is 
showing rapid Improvement.

“An old time physician told me 
about this remedy,” Mrs. Morris said, i 
"and as an experiment I tried it and 
found It more soothing to the nerves 
of a St Vitus dance patient than any 
medicine ever preacrlbed."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Barnard Shaw's Manners.
“Hoist by bis own petard” was the 

fate the other day of Bernard Shaw. 
0 a woman of London’s best society 

had invited him to lunch he an- 
thls telegram: "Never In 
hat have I done that you 

to change my cherished 
The woman replied with a 

VS-ritghh “ tit for tat” in the following 
4ii

ow what yonr cherished 
I am sure that they are 

not xubrth mo^ than your . . .
manors."

T j  this O. R. S. ventured no re- 

-----------------

Trees Demand Much Light.
Is some natural pine forests, where 

t).e trees grow very close together, 
statistics show that more than 4.(sai 
trees per acre die between the ages of 
ten and eighty, and that only 300 o)A 
of the remainder die between the ages 
of eighty and one hundred. With some 
this natural dying pn-ceeda faster than 
with other*. With pine, birch, aspen 
and all species which demand a great 
deal of light, the death mte la enor
mous. The spruce, beech, fir and, gen
erally speaking, all species which are 
satisfied with less light are not affect
ed so seriously.

What He Wat Looking For.
"Have you a book writ by a friler 

named Euclid?”
The b<K)kaeller was disconcerted for 

a moment, hut finally admitted that he 
had.

'Tin In the movie busliveae,” contin
ued the stranger, “and I flilnit mnyl>e 
this hook would make a good five-reel 
fm f’ .'re.”

“ Wbut gave you that Idea?"
"1 overheard a literary guy talking 

ntvi'Ti it. He said it was full of tri
ll-gl<-.”

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 261W
Our well sel^ted Housekeepiyigr Outfit, in grood condition, will be 

wid at FUisLiu AUtJTlOlN, at m., 800 West 8th Street,
Plainview, Texas. Following are some of the articles:
LIVINGROOM FURNITURE
1 “Karpen" make Day Bed, 

(cost |115 a few months ago, 
a beautiful piece of furniture 
making an excellent bed at 
night).

1 Straight Chair and 1 Rocking 
Chair to match Day Bed, ori
ginal set $90.
Beautiful long narrow table. 
Electric Floor Lamp.

19x12 Wilton Rug, original cost 
$125.

Above mentioned articles have 
been used only a few months 
and are like new.

BEDROOM FURNITURE 
1 Dresser. 1 3x6 Rug.
1 Dressing Table, excellent mir

ror. 1 9x12 Axminister Rug. 
1 Oak Bedstead, new style, with

1 large and 1 small Leather 
Rocking Chairs.

2 Oak Rocking Chairs, leather 
bottoms. 1 Library Table.

1 3-section Extension Bookcase

1
1 1

springs.
1 Iron Bedstead, with springs.
13-4 Iron Bedstead with springs
2 Haynes Mattresses, full size.
1 Haynes Mattress, 3-4 size.
2 6x9 Axminister Rugs. 
DINING ROOM & LIBRARY

FURNITURE/
1 Round Dining Table.
1 Solid Oak Buffet.
1 Base Burner Stove.

largest size Barler’s Ideal Oil 
Heater, exceptionally good.

1 Phone Table. Some Cut Glass 
and Chinaware.
KITCHEN FURNITURE 

Kitchen Cabinet. 1 Range.
1 ‘Kitchen Stove. 1 3-burner 

New Perfection Cook Stove.
1 Aluminum (Wearever) Tur

key Roaster. Good assort
ment of Kitchen Utensils.

Good assortment of Dishes.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
1 Electric Maytag Washing Ma

chine. 2 Electric Irons.
1 Electric Vacuum Cleaner.
1 Electric Table Stove. 1 Fan.
1 Electric Toaster.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 Singer 6-drawer Sewing Ma- 

t̂ hine. 1 Lawn Swing.
1 Refrigerator, l(X)lb. capacity.
1 Porch Swing. 1 Lawn Mower.
50 f t  Garden Hose.
Some Household and Table Lin

en. Many other articles not 
mentioned.

All the above articles are in good condition and of excellent qual
ity. No pieces of Junk offered.
TERMS—CASH. W. A. NASH, Auctioneer.

J. F. DUNCAN, JR, OWNER
8(MI tVest EiBhth Street PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

V -f

.'4f. Mark’** I'pi-miial • hurrh 
Rev. K. H. J. Anilrows, rector,
17th Siinilav after Trinity.
Holy commuiiinn, 7:-'J0 a. m., church 

school, '1:40 a. in., service ami sermon 
I I  a. m.

All are conlially invite*!.

P H O N E  1 8
For Prompt Delivery of (inH’crie.s and Feed

H. L . L I G O N
Corner Sixth and Beech Streets

H. Y. I*, r .
There wa-* u (rood crowil present at 

the B. Y. I*. U. la.-*t Sunilay. There 
will be room for every one Sunday. 
The unions have lieen divide*! and you 
have a cordial invitation to come and 
l>« with us.

• • •
('hris'ian Church

Sunday school at 9:45 Sunday morti- 
injr. Communion at 10:M).

Christian En*leavor Society meets 
at 7 p. m.

Service** at the Baptii*l ( hurrh
Pa.stor Harlan J. .Matthew* will 

preach at 11 a. m. an*l at nl(rht Dr. 
K. B. Atwoo*i will (rive an acocunt of 
the Worhl’s Baptist Alliance an*l his

ti
DURING YOUR 
HOURS OF 
BEREAVEMENT

We consider it our busi
ness not by words of condol
ence, but by acts of thought
fulness to b« your most com
forting friend.

We have the facilities—  
the experience

PLAINVIEW
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Phones 6—650

WHEN THE TOWN IS OUT OF COAL

EVERY ONE WILL BLAME US.
What (roo*l will that do?

Get YOFR Winter’s Supply of Coal NOW

L A B E L E D  C O A L S
for

HEAT, ECONOMY AND SATISFACTION

B O N N E R - P R I C E
The “Labeled Coal” Dealers

European trip. lArge crowds are ex- 
pecte*l and a great time is contemp
lated.

You are invite*!.— Press Reporter.

Presbyterian .Announcements
All services usually hel*l will be had 

Sunday. Sunday school at 9:46, 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
The Christian Endeavor meets at 7 
o’clock.

The subject for the morning ser
mon will be “Two Standanls o f 
Greatness" anil for the evening ser
mon “ The Last Judgment." Special 
music is provideil. You are welcome.

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor.

Warm sunshiny weather is nee<le*l 
for the next two months and if  the 
weather man wants to please the cot
ton farmers of the Plains he will 
"roll dem clouds away.”



L O O K
Odd lot Boys’ ' 

Knicker iSuits in 
Mole & Corduroy 
Best wear ing :  
school suits made.

L O O K —
1 Male Suit, age 9—

$4.75
Cord-GoMen, ag* f —

$ 5 ^
I  Cord-Maple, age 13-13—

$5^5
^>Cart-Broasall, aga 12-lS—

ALW AYS A BARGAIN 
IN SOME LINE

L O O K
NO “HL’RRAH”  SALE— 
No Gooda Vlarkod I'p  to 
Mark Down Again.
BoOor Than .SALE Priroo 
Alwaya.

L O O K
BEST (not Bocond grade lil- 
ed with alareh)—

8oz. Duck 28 l*2c
. THE YARD

Thin ia oar original price— 
Not a Sale Price, Either.

L O O K -
H»R OCR ADV. IN NEXT 
I.SSIE._____________________

PERKINS 
& STUBBS

W s T E . 'iT  GHOWI.VG Store 
in H KST TKX AS— 

T H E R E ’S A KEASO.N"

A nne winter aeaaon is in the 
grouixi^ Plant wheat, but leave 
enougi^Y n>l for goo«i-size<i cn>ps of 
cotton an<i row -;tufT.

Personal Mention
Mlsa I.oulaa I^imb went to Amarillo 

Sunday.
Trank Harp of Fort Worth came 

in yesterday.
Mrs. H. M. Baggorly of Happy was 

here yesterday.
C. P. Hutchings of Amarillo was 

here yesterday on buaineas.
President J. A. Hill of Canyon Nor

mal was here We<lnesday morning.
l>ee Lockhart has gone to College 

Station to enter the A. AM. O llege.
Mrs. Alvin Groves o f Amarillo, 

came in Wednesday to visit Mrs. Dick 
Groves.

Mrs. W. H. Drummond o f Pecos is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. V. 
B. Rogers.

J. L. Craig has been in Oklahoma 
the past two weeks on business. He 
will return in several days.

Mr, and Mrs. J, D. Holt of Decatur 
were here the fore part of the week, 
visiting J, A. Myers and family.

Mrs. K. L. Carter o f San Saba ia 
here visiting her sisters, Mesdames C. 
M. Abbott and W. H. Woodall.

Mrs. Ross Rogers and child of Ama
rillo came in this maming to visit her 
parents,'Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Peace.

County Attorney Frank Day and 
bride retumetl yesteniay from their 
we<lding trip spent in the Colorado 
mountains.

Miss Clara Craig has gone to 
Booker, in Lipscomb county, where 
she a il Iteach home economics and 
history in the high school.

Mrs. E. J. Thomas of Ix>ckney, a 
{ sirter of Mrs. (Thas. Flack, came the 
fore part of the week for a surgical I operation in Plainview Sanitarium.

I Miss Luev Craig has gone to Den- 
I ton to fliiisk her course in C. I. A. 
This will be her last year in the in- 
stitutioii, as she will graduate next 
spring.

J. H. Kmt of Young county was 
here this week, visiting Sam Faith, 
and prospecting. He is tenant on a 
farm owuad by Mr. t'aith in lYoung 
county.

Mrs. G. W, Archbald ami two chil
dren, who have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J, L. Vaughn, for the 

, past two months, left this week for 
I their home in Durant, Okla. Mr. I  Archbald came with them in the car 
I amt last week came back to take them 
home.

I Mr .and Mrs. G. C. Keck left this 
morning for Amarillo to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. .Mitchell .and to attend the 
Tri-.State fair. They will be the 

< guests of the Mitchells on the Mata
dor ranch hcad<iuarters on the Cana
dian river north of Amuiillo.

Miss Keulah l.ee Jackson, who with 
her mother, spent the summer in 
Sparta, Tenn., did not return with 
Mrs. Jackson, but has become u teach
er 'in the schools there, ^he taught 

' in the Plaiiivirw^srhoola last year, ami 
I i: a very competent teacher.

MEW HOPE FOR SIGHTLESS 1 COMEDIES |

In a few years more, we’ll l*e rag
ing at the postmaster Ix-cause our 
letters sometimes come marketl “ De- 
la>e<i—sent by rail.”

N E W  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E
We wish to announce that we will oi>en a 

jfrocery store in the old l»o i)er Grocery store 
stand about the 1st of October, when Messrs. 
Gibbs moves their stock of grixids,’.

We will appreciate your business.

JOE B M E Y  & I R N A N  C AD D E

M E N ’S T W O -P A N T  S U IT S
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Frat and other 2 

pant Worsted Suits $35.00, $45.00» $49.50

Cashmeres, Zebra Stripes and Pin Stripes, 
newest models $37.50, $42.50, up to $65.00

• j ^f^/The economy of a 2-pant ̂ uit is really more 
tlftan two-fold.

One pant Suits__________$20.00 to $40,00

< >
C A R T E R - H O U S T O N ’ S

“A Safe Place to Trade”

Fronch •elontiot Aaoorta That It li 
I Pooolblo for Forsona to too 

Through Thoir SklniL

A Frenchiuan ha« lately atortlod tbt 
world with the eztraurdlnary theory 
that tlie sightleas may yet aee—through 
their sklnat

The sc-ientlat U Doctor Farlfoule, 
and he points out that there la no 
•clentillc law which In lUelt oppoaea 
bla theory that man may be made to 
oeo through bla akin, even tbougn bo 
canuut do so with his eyes.

There la aclentlflc proof that two 
nreaturoo which hevo no eyea at all 
can yet aee. These are the ordinary 
tsrthwurm and a certain beetle which 
only cornea out at night.

Many living things without esra, or 
any apparatua corresponding to ears, 
oeem to have a line sense of hearing. 
It U a well-known fact that our akin 
not only feels, but brealltes, and to 
a certain extent doea the same work 
as tito kidneys In expelling waste mat
ter. Doctor Farigoule atatee ttmt the 
akin la so organ of tight, not as 
efflclent m  the eyes, but better than 
hotblng.

It la not suggested that a man may 
Cloee his eyes sad suddenly see 
through bis skin, but it la asaerted that 
a man who cannot uee bla eyes may 
be trained to use his akin Instead, and 
by tbla means distinguish coloro and 
shapes and cvea read figures and let
ters.

tk'lentlats are leiimlng new things 
about the tiuiuas skin every year, so 
that theta) wonders may yet come truo.

LEGEND OF CYPRESS TREE
Mythology Hao Many Intorooting 

•torlao Conooming It—May Hsvo 
Good at Crucifixion.

Tbo otory mythology tells of tho 
cypiooo treo la that t^partasuo, son of 
Telepbus, whllo hunting one day accl- 
doutally klUod one of ApoUe a favorlto 
•tags. He bocame ou filled with ro- 
Biuipo o(t tbo mishap that be begged 
Apollo. bU dearest friend, to put him 
out of hlo misery. Tho god cotnpao- 
Slonately melamorphused him Into o 
tree; hence Its name. Its fiural mean
ings are despair, mourning, or sorrow.

Cypress wood was used In the cun- 
atrucUoo of Ht. Peter's gates at Kuiue. 
After elovea bundretl years' use they 
sere tskea down, ooiuparatlveiy new, 
tv be replaced by brass.

Cypress was said by some to have 
been the wood the crosa was made 
from, while many refer to the material 
as hewn from oak; but the astwo Is 
Uie more generally accepted as tlto 
Wood used fur the cross of the cruci
fixion.

According to the Missouri Itotunicsl 
Itulletin, the iddest known tree In the 
sorUl Is s bald rypress growing in 
Kauta Marla del I'ula. Mexico. It lo 
bIm>u( feet In circuiiirerencc and 
(rvm 4.UUU to ti.lHiU yeara old.

Oil Has Enriched Indiana, 
fltatlsilca compiled for the secretary 

of the Interior show that the Osage 
IniUana of northern Oklahoma coiu- 
|s>se the richest Indian community In 
the world. IMI leases of their lands, 
sini'e oil was dlst-overe*! there elglitt-eu 
years ago. have brought 
ut> to May 1 to the -.T-d* Osages, every 
man. woman and child sharing in the 
distribution. Heiw«-<-n IIM5 and tir.ll 
theae 2,‘£H< Ostiges and their heirs have 
received an average of $l.(ssi,(»i»» a 
Diunth. I'Uls means a yearly |iuyment 
to each Indian of In April
bonuses and royaltU-s puiti these In
dians amounted to $tUiOO.*XS), or f'J.TJJ 
fur each (>suge man, woman and child. 
iMMt May's Income was ex|>ecteU to ex
ceed this figure. In addition to their 
prior receipts the Osages received Ikdi,- 
UTU.SiK) In 1VJ2, This gave each nmu, 
woman and child $11,700, according 
Co (7a  secretary of the interior's fig- 
nres. On Uie Osage lands N,.'tOO oil 
wells have l»een drilled. Of these only 
five were dry, the siiiallesi proportion 
ever known In oil drilling operations.

Old Roman Road.
Walling street Is an ancient Unman 

military road In ISrttaln, extending 
acriias the Island In a westerly direc
tion. Ooiimienclng at Itlchhoruugh or 
iKiver, it run through Canterbury and 
Itochester tv Isindi>n, and thence 
across the Island to Cliester and York.

I'ortiims of the road still exist us 
«ii ini(Htrtant highway, and the part 
that extends tlurungh Lontlon retains 
Its name to the present day. Wal
ling street. In the days of the Britons, 
was a mere traek tliningh the forest, 
but was converted Into a military 
highway by the Ituman general, Vllel- 
llanus, whose name waa corrupted into 
'Watelaln. and this Inter Into Watllng. 
Ttie term “Watllng alroet" was fre
quently used In Knglosd during tho 
Middle ages to denoto the milky way.

Inorsasing Uso of Radio.
Britain la behind in the development 

of radio and the authorities ore being 
crltlclaed fur their fallore to promote 
radio communication on a world ocalo, 
and with permitting France, Uertnany 
and the United States to occupy this 
field to the exclusion of England. It 
la pointed out that France U planning 
a great station at Pondicherry, India, 
and that In July ahe will open a hlgti- 
power station at Buenos Aires. Later 
in tiM) year two otlier stations will be 
resdy In South America. These will 
be In direct rximmunicatlon with the 
French station at St. Assise, with 
Naiien in Germany and with Long Is
land, Newt York. I''rnm St. Aaslao 
Frunr« by radio will reach India. 
CHiInn and Japan on tho east and North 
and South America on tbo west.

PlekoA at Random From RoeordoA 
Doingo of tho Vory Nowly 

Msrrlod.

Here's to the very newly married.
It was winter and the young husband 

complained bitterly of a “beaatly’’ pain 
In his back; lumbago, pleurisy ; “Heav
en knows whutl" he gloomed to his 
terrified spouse. And talked largely 
of mure life insurance. Terrified Into 
action she re<-aUed her mother's rem
edy for such mysterious acboa and 
pains, says a Now York Sun and 
Globe writer.

A boiling hot bath and—wasn't It 
borax! On this fateful morning aho 
therefore drew the bath, arranged tb« 
towels and seeking in tho kitchenette— 
equipped for her while on her recent 
wedding trip by her feminine relatires 
—she discovered the borax In a largo 
bag. Uncertain of tbo quantity, she 
flung the contents Into the tub and or
dered her husband to soak. Ho did, 
from crown to toe.

After which there were scenes. Ths 
borax was starch.

And then there was the bride who 
on a cruise with her groom In a forty- 
four sailing sloop. In the midst of a 
really terrific storm when the crewless 
captain and owner was struggling with 
sheets snd centerboard, called loudly 
from the cabin, "We shall capalxe!" 
He groaned but fled to her rescue, and 
found her sitting peacefully on a rock
ing ramp stool. She smiled sweetly 
when he entered.

“Would you mind,** she asked tem- 
derly, “buttoning my shoes.’’

And about the bride whose husband 
demanded sausage meat—the kind ons 
fries, you know, the back home tort, 
served In little aUzMng cakes! Hevw 
about her when she went to her buteb- 
er anct learning that no sausage meat 
was to be had at the moment, houifht 
with gravity and hard earned hic«* a 
dozen nr ao small fat sausages and or
dered the patient butcher to strip off 
the skins and dig forth the succulent 
Innards. How about berl How About 
them all, bless them!

Exporting Worm Holso.
That It paya to Investigate needs of 

foreign markets Is shown by the fol
lowing Incident wtaich occurred In a 
foreign country a short time ago, re
cently reported to the lumber division 
of the Department of Commerce.

An Amerli-an ex()orter sunt an nn- 
usually poor conslgnmeot of oak, 
which was found to be wormy, to hit 
overseas connection, but no market 
could be found for this parcel. This 
conslininient would hawe caused a 
great Ions to tlie exporter were It not 
fur the fact that the consignee hap
pened to visit an antique furniture 
factory. The tnnnnfacturer was , at 
that time biixlly entraited In making an
tique grand fa thef“s clocks and found 
the oak in queHtlon to answer his pur- 
jMise very nicely !»ecmite It eliminated 
the work of boring worm holes by 
hand. The parcel w.-hi disposed of at 
a premium and a prutltM)le connection 
was fstubllshed.

C O T T O N  IS  K IN G  
O F  T H E  P L A I N S
and the picking will be on in earnest in a few 
days. We are furnishing the market reportrj 
every our by radio, so the people of this trade 
territory can know the exact market price in 
the leading cotton markets of the country. 
This service is free and you are invited to 
avail yourself of it.

FOR THE C O n O N  PICKERS
we have a large stock of—

COTTON SACKS, KNEE PADS, GLOVES, 

SCALES, ETC.

M E N  HARDWARE COMPANY
Everything in the Hardware Line

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
Special Price from Sept. 20th to Nov. 1st

T H E  A M A R I L L O
Force, Not Elogancs.

During the war an cnllhted man 
who bud done well hi our servb-e was 
romialsMioneil wm s second lieutenant. 
He knew hlH drill and bla dutlea per
fectly, but owing to Ills lack of e<lu- 
ratlon tlie words that be used in his 
rc|H>rts were soinetlniea puzzling.

During the tlgliting around Cbatean- 
Thlerry he found that be and big pla
toon were fur In ndvanoq sf the rest 
of the line and in a very tight place; 
there WHS little hope of their getting 
out unless help came qiilcklr. He bad 
already lost a goial zpany men. Call
ing bla ninnrr to his side, he gave him 
tills niensHge to deliver lo the colonel: 

"Beat It to the old man, kid, as fast 
as your legs'll carry you and tell him, 
with my res|iects, to hustle up re
inforcements. as me and the wbols 
platoon are all decomposed!”

In spite of the choice of words the 
reinforcements arrived In time.— 
Youth's C împanlon.

♦  •

i

D A I L Y  N E W S  
O N E  Y E A R

!

By Mail Only, in Texas, Oklahoma and 
A New Mexico • •

$ 5 . 5 5 i. i.-

Couldn’t Foot Him.
VevnvIiiB always has a plume of 

smoke waving o\er It. This caught ' 
the eye of one visitor te Naples to the , 
exclusion of all else. |

For days he viewed It from his hotel i 
window with a telescope.

Proceeding then to make the ac-1 
qtialntance of some city officials, he ■ 
asked the name of the mountain. They 
told him It was Vesuvius. ^

"IVell,’* he stated. "I'm a revenue 
officer at home, and I'll Just give your : 
police a little tip. I been watching 
that hill a week now. I ’ve had expe-' 
rience In such matters. Ttiey can’t i 
fool me. Somebody Is running a otlU.”

Te Be Restored to Fertility.
The plaha of Gennesaret, the garden 

ef the I/ord, over which Josephus 7)e- 
came dlthyrsmhlc, which In his day 
had • soil so fruitful that all sorts « f  
trees and fruH grew In It, lies wast* 
save for a Jewish colony that la bank
ing tip the soli la a comer and pre
paring a nursery for trees. The grapes 
and figs have given place to a jungle 
of weeds I For the shadow of the Turk 
has blighted all the land. But It will 
yet be a garden of the Lord ouce more. 
—Dr. Norman Maclean.

The Daily News reaches you first
The Daily News uses two Associated Press 

leased wires.
The Daily News carries complete market re

ports.
The Daily News carried complete spoil page
The Daily News carrier premier comic fea

tures, including Salesman Sam, The 
Duft's, Freckles, Out Our Way and others

Sunday’s Daily News has a four-page colored 
comic and four page pink magazine section

The Daily News is your home newspaper.

Place your subserption through this 
newspaper or your local agent.

fh. -

Ths Old Bamo.
A reporter has been visiting hack 

yards to And out what has hcvn dona 
with the old hams, monuments to tha 
age of the horse-drawn vehicle. He 
found that many of them hnv.) heen 
converted Into garages, the lo/ts empty 
except for cobweba Others are used 
for atorige places. A lew have been 
converted Info picyhousea for children 
—mostly by the cfaUdren.—Oilumbla 

I Mlseourlaa.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The 
News carries in stock a complete ^ine 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon paper.

FOR .SALF— My home, 3 blocks east 
of the S(|uare, 5 rooms, screefled porch 
bath and pantry, lighu, hot and cold 
water connections, shade trees, gar
den, some fruit trees and shrubbery, 
garage, coal house. Price right—See 
H. B. Adams, in Thone 97 or 314.

Sea us for u m H Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

CLUBBING RATES

The Plahtvtow Neira one
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Newt
one year ......... ... ...... ......... 9 »M

The Plainview Newa <mm yeog
and Amarillo Doily Nowi one yeoi
f o r ____ i . ____________________ IBJB

The Plainview Newt otM
and Kansoi City Weekly Star $ i.U

The Hale county turkey crop is the 
largest in its history and wBl briflc 
between one and two hundred thiRM- 
and dollars te the far w ia  in H 
ber and December.
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THEY T O E D  UP
Malefactors No Match for Stem 

Chief Riggs

IS THERE WARMTH IN SMOKE?

for 8em« Strang« RaasM Rail-
««a(l Oatactiv* Saamad to Ba Di»> 

plaaaad Ovar tha Affair.

After alx months of hard work Spo- 
da l A<<rnt Willuiii Buultoa and hla 
•add^uta rounded up the three lead
e n  a Kung of box car thieves at 
DrSi iyvllle, on the M. A M. airline. 
Tb I {ang hud plllugml thousands of 
Aohdrs' worth of silk and other valu- 
mble merchandise and dlsi>osed of the 
phinder to a "fence" that the agents 
bad been unable to lo«'ate. The road's 
agenta had caught the three men In 
the DrowsyTlIle yards, a part of the 
piohder In their autoiutthlle near a aid- 
tag. It was a clear case of burglary 
■iwt grand larceny, and other thefts 
o f which the agents had evidenen 
wwoM make such a long term in the 
pns that when the defendants got out 
their years of “pemtclous activity" 
tsmiM be over. Boulton took hla three 

to Uoc Kigga, chief of po> 
•r marshal of Druwsyville. i

"W « caught ’em In a box car laal | 
—tgfce Doc." explained the apaclal > 
•g«nt for the road. "They’re bad agga. | 
m a  narrow-eyed guy la ‘Squlnty i 
SUbe,’ the boas of the gang. H<»ld 'em | 
'tight, and we’ll he back Wednesday | 
■ a d  take 'em over to the gounty seat." j

Chief Riggs put an armed guard In 
the Jail corridor, with Instructions to | 
"tasut t« kill" if one of the piieunera 
attempted to break out.

T Im  agents left town and were busy 
dll day Tuesday cteaning up some  ̂
tense edges of the case a> as to make ■ 
coavictton certain when the trial came ' 
aa. Wednesday morning Special , 
Ageat BoultiHi was buck In Drowsy- 
wtBe. where he wus kiiillingly greeted 
IV  Chief Klggs.

"How's our men?" aske«l Boulton.
"Bay, we got a ironfesslon out of 

^ a n f said the exulting chief.
T o o  d ld r
T e a ;  I got In the cell with Squlnty, 

told him we had the giuxls on him and 
that It would rave him lots of trouble 
If he eame across and made a clean 
hanmet of It."

r w e i ir
"Well." said the chief. “ Squlnty laid 

hla hand on my shoulder and says: 
*Patd, you've treateil me white, and I’ll 
t»n_ bnt you're the only man on earth . 
who could a-got it fn>m me with a 
Jarb-screw.' And he up and told me 
a*."

T o ld  you all what?" reminded Boul- , 
baa boantely.

"A ll what you said—thr.t he’d been . 
Vldhig in box cars." !

'‘■Jreat anakes!" |
"Tea, and I took ’em before tha 

agaira, and all of ’em pleaded guilty, ' 
amd paid a dollar and coats—Squlnty 
ama mighty nice about It, and he shook

"A re  they goneT’
>! Didn't I fell you they plead- 

liltj and paid up? What are you 
on fhat-a-way for?"—Edgar 

WlUte In the Boston Herald.

RECALL EVENTS OF HISTORY
I LAliO YET TO BE

I I IM M
EXPt.JncO

Matter Ovar Which Thara Saama la 
■a Reasibillty for Conalderabla 

Oiffaranca of Opinion.

It sounds rather unreasonable and, 
anyway, we would rather be colder 
and seo the sunshine. We refer to the 
fancied dlsi-overy by a suburban New 
Yorker that coal smoke makes the 
city warmer. He writes: "Several 
towns on the south side of Long Is
land have noticed a greater dlacrejj- 
ancy In the wt*ather this winter than 
ever before. Instead of varying three 
or four or five degrees from the New 
York city temperature, It la noted 
that there Is a variation of ten or 
fifteen degrees. That Is, It la warmer 
lu New York by that much. Is It poa- 
sihle that the use of soft coal, with 
smoke hanging like a blanket over 
the city, has a tendency to make It less 
co ldr

It would take a long and precise se- 
rieu of experiments to prove this; 
and there would still be the possibil
ity that the higher temperature might 
be due to other cauaaa. We know 
that the city is hotter In tha aumwaap 
than the country, but that la due to 
the retlecttuD from the pavements and 
superheated walU of buBdlnga.

if tha "emoke pall’’ keep# ont tha 
graater atmoapbarlc froatlnann R 
would poealbly ba explained on the 
tame llnea that a amoke smudge pro
tects peach and orange orcharda from 
northern bleats In enriy spring.

Otttea live under a more or leas per
petual smudge. The “smudge pota" 
are always going; but If we could 
have our pure air from heaven atralned 
of smoke and the aun-rays falling upon 
us Instesd of the stMg, we should cheer- \ 
fully MCi-ept aero Instesd of ten degrees  ̂
above.

Oocumente Rreeented te Maaeachu-
satta Historical boclcty Ara of 

tha Highest Intaraat.

One of the Important gifts to the 
Uassachuaetts Historical society with 
assooluUoua of the anti slavery period 
of the last century La from Dr. Vin
cent Y. Bowdltch, aaya the Boston 
Transcript. It la a large volume con
taining letters, pu.sters, clippings and 
other pieces relating to the famous 
case of Oeorge LsiUmer, tho first fugl- 
tiva Slavs seised la Boston, October 
21, lb-12. With theao la a completa 
fila of the Latimer Journal and Morth 
Star, in aeven numbera, published be
tween November IL  1M2, and May Ifi, 
1S48, and edltad by Bowdltch'a father, 
Dr, Henry IngereoU Bowdltch, and 
William FYaocla Channlng and rred- 
arlck S. OaboC

Tha salsure caused grant axdtamant 
la Boston, and steps were Immediately 
taken to defend Lntlmar. The ed
itors say at tha outsat that Its graai 
objact will ba ".to glva nttamnea to 
tho alarm.,niul lidJfUtkm ot Maaaa 
ehuaatta at thv aocroachmaat of slav- 
ory on hor ooU."

Tha lattar which Lattmar, m  Octo
ber S , 1S«X pent te the Boetoa mtnln- 
tere asking that penyen for hla ro
les as might be offered on the fiollow- 
lag Sunday, was recently glvea In the 
society by OreavUte H. Wenroen and 
Is now wHh this cotlecttoo. It ts In 
the handwriting of Samuel S. Sewell, 
and the stgnatare of Latimer (by hla 
marh) la witnessed by hInL

NO AVAILABLE WOOD SUPPLY
Inveetlgatlon Shows That Unitad 

Statas Cannot Rely on Foreign 
Importations of Lumber,

A unique and exhaustive compilation 
of the forest resounvs of the w-orld 
has been completed by the Forest serv
ice. l ’nlte»l States Department of Ag
riculture. This reveals, among other 
things, that so far as our great struo 
tural and all-pur]>o.He woods—the soft 
wiH l̂a—are con<-erne<l we must be
come self-suttlclent or go without If 
all the Hvallahle Siberian tlml>er were 
put at the undlspiiteil call of the I’ lil- 
ted States the yearly ex;>ort would 
hardly supply one-fourth of our an
nual timiter nee<ls. There is an lin- 
nien.se reservoir of hanlwiM>ds In the 
tropics which can he use<l for limited 
and siHX'tal purix'ses and sei'ured at 
mahogany prices. But the struggle for 
the world’s supply of soft wixxls will 
he<‘tiiue more and more Intense, and' 
tlxiee nations will fare heat that pru
dently ii.se their suitable waste lands 
for growing ctadferoua wisxls. This 
study shatters the dream of those who 
rely on Importing the timber we need 
when our own la gone.

PRANKS OF THE LOOESTONE
Oame Qlued to the Oreund aito ftolto 

Drawm Out #f Boete Are 
Ameng BtoHee TeM.

Swedish sellora tell queer talee about 
the country near the Arctic clfcla 
where lodestoues are found. Hunters, 
they say, have laid their guns down and 
found them glue«l to the ground when 
they came to pk-k them up again. Men 
have have had to take off their bools to 
get home again, when the nails in them 
have stuck Hosely to the ground, says 
the l*etrolt Newa

There Is the tale of the Lmleetone 
mountain in tha Arabian Nlghta where 
a vessel was drawn toward It and 
toward it until, when It apprviarlieil the 
fatal ahore, all the nails were drawn 
out and flew toward the mountains 
and the atilp sank to tha buttum of the 
sea.

The Viking tailors used a raft as 
their compass. They put a lodeatone 
on a little raft and It floated always 
with the one end touarda the lAXle 
star. By thia fashion they could tell 
In the daytime at well aa at nigtit In 
what direction they were sailing, pro
vided the water waa still enough to let 
tiiem float their little raft

Quick Changa. >
A Broadway tolmcconist has hit 

up— a scheme for making change 
-wrbteh serves the doul)le purtx>se of 
aaetng time for his clerks and pleasing 
"the customers. Whenever a man. mak- i 
Ing a pur(-lius«> amounting to a dollar i 

*  « r  leee, lays down a $!"> hill, he receives ' 
whatever sliver may he coming to him 
to wwke up a dollar, together with a , 
■catly foldeil packet containing four 

$1 bllla, fresh from the hank, en- i 
by a little paper slip, similar to | 

used by banks In making up large 
as of currency. On this slip Is 

rtoted "*4.(K)," together with the name 
f  the firm.

What's a Coil, Anyway?
■pvwving the oft-repeate<l assertion 

ffeat a flivver will go regardless of 
wbo ber It has an engine: A proud 

>—for the- moment chsgrlne<l— | 
1 Into a service station and liegged 

ilr remedy. He suggested colls i 
m A the man tested all fnnr of them. | 
'T W « he started the motor and It ran, ; 

a bit unevenly. He lnspe<-te<I varl- 1 
parts and scratched his head In 

tlty. A grin appeared and the ; 
fnau ambled over to his Itenrh I 

aoiA Twpikced the two colls he had for- 
-•anen.

Standards of Moaauro.
For most of os the knowleilge that 

a meter Is .’I..’!? Inehes longer than a 
yard Is quite sutflcienL We must 
know as much as that, hecuuse the 
metric system of measure la s») w-Wely 
eniploytsl that one <s»nstuntly flnds It 
neces-sury to tnrn meters Into feet or 
yanis. But the retliienients of mixlern 
selentv demaml a far higher degree of 
accuracy In measurement than Is ;>er- 
haps ever dreamed of In t*’e nnllnary 
w-aiks of life. TTie pains taken to <>»► 
tain precise statidards of measure arc 
almost beyond belief of one who Is not 
familiar with sclentltlc n»etlxx1s. 
Every one knows that aieealled 
"standard" bars, on which the exact 
length of the yard and the meter are 
marked, are In the |s>8sesslon of the 
govern men ts of the I'nIted States, 
(Jreat Britain. l-Yani-e and other »-oun- 
trles, hut every ime does not k now 
with wjat <-are these standards hava 
lieeii compared and w-lth what patience 
they have been minutely measured 
again and again.—Washington Star.

Tennis Ball Scalso.
Few tennis playera know bow tends

balls for the tournaments held under 
the sanctloB of the National Lawn 
Tennis association ara teated. It ap
pears that the machine that one ex
pert usea to weigh teunla halla la simi
lar In a|H>earance to an Instrument 
used to And the spedfle gravity of a 
liquid. It consists of a lung glass tube 
In which water Is placed at T5 degrees 
Fahrenheit. A second tube, on whU-h 
fractions of ounces are marked, with 
a certain weight of buckshot In the 
base and a holder for the hall on top. 
flouts In the water.

A ball niflst weigh no less ths'n two 
oum-ea or more than two and oue-slx- 
leenth ounces to he aci-epted. and 
when It Is place«l In the holder the 
lube reveals the slightest Irregularity 
In Its weiglit.

Didn't Hava tha Throa. 
morning on my way t(» school j  

M atopped at the post office. I told the 
Blatress I wanie<l to get a money 

er. She got the pad for me to flti 
, and was ready to All out the order '
■  I rainerohered th.st I did not I 

the three cents ex'ra to pay the I 
I sraa quite confused, and told ;

■ 1 would be In at n<x>n to get one ' 
lead. She gave me a questioning ; 
k, and I think otie knew the rea 
L—Exchange.

Bhould Qresv Timber. |
The national lumber shipment la | 

ItfA) was about 2,(l'70.000 carloads, and 
the average haul for each carload 480 
miles. According to the best eetlmatc 
of the forest service. United States 
liepartment of Agriculture, the freight 
bill on lumber for that yaar was $20,- 
OOO.IIUO. A fraction of this sum, aaya 
the forest service, wisely Inveotsd each 
year In foreat protection and retiabllt- 
tatlon would grow timber where It 
Is needed, reduce the nation's freight 
bill, cheapen lumber, and release vast 
amounts of railroad egolpnient and la- 
for for unavoidable tran.sport. Coal 
and Iron cannot be grown, but timber 
can he.

Qraat in Many Ways.
Both Washington and Lincoln were 

of large build. The former, accord- 
Ing to the letter which he wrote when 
ordering a suit of clothes from a 
London tailor, was “six feet high and 
pro|>ortlonately made— If anything 
rattier slender than thick for a person 
of that height.” 'Hie "best weight of 
his beet days” was ‘220 ponnda. Lin
coln waa four lm*hea taller and weighed 
IflO pounds, was of aarrowar chest and 
laoe erect. Both lived In yonth much 
the same out-of-door life—Uncola hav
ing the ruder existence. Both erere 
very muscular, being the cbamploas 
of stxirt la their coapectlve days and 
locaUtles. Both were robust la meo- 
tal qnalltlaa as In physical atraagth 
and endurance. Both Washington and 
Lincoln w-ere temperate la all thinga.

Bentimant In Roatmarka 
A  Mt of sentiment In high placet is 
nealed by mall received In Detroit 
oaa Toronto. Postage stamps on the 

are canceled hy this Inscrtp- 
"W iite home often, and help 

the family together."—Detroit

Radio Ratos Cheaper.
M la aow poaaibic to send a radio 

Mtar to London and Oermaay at 
aflaa only MIgtitiy higher than posh

(ihlldran. 
a clinic to 

gat that

Invisible.
A peculiar machine Is exhibited In 

America by Peter Davey of England. 
It’s called the "osHlloecope." An elec
tric aewing machine la run at top 
speed. Light raya from the oeclllp^ 
acope make the fast-flying needle seem 
perfM'tly motionless. Switch the light 
off and the needle la acen 'darting up 
and down.

Light vibratlona tl̂ ua deceive the 
eye. Makes you wonder about the 
forces and “things” around us that ara 
Invisible trcauoe our five senses are 
not aenaittve to their vibratlona *Tha 
sixth sense (psychic power) may ba 
the ability to Teel”  these rtbratlona

Peanut'Crop Worth Whila 
The ralue of the peenut crop la IWa 

la estimated at |29,22A000 by tha 
Calted Statea Department of Agrtcul 
tare. In 1021 the vdlua waa eatlmated 
at moOT.OOO and la 1020 at $44,2M,
ooa

Ne Quoatien Ahewt That.
"Why should I boost yonr salary say 

more? Pm paying yon a thousand a 
week now."

Tha danseuse examted a plrouatta.
“See that step?"
*T see that step," raturaed the maa- 

ager.
"I Invented that step," Insisted the 

dancer.
" I know yon did, entte," snorted the 

BBaaager. shifting hla cigar from left 
to rlglit. ’Ton Invented that step oad 
a lot more. But lemme tell yon aon^ 
pla you need te knew."

"What is tbatr* aha asked.
"Ton didn’t iBvent daactag."

Chess His Mother's Fertralt.
When the collectloa af palntlnga 

and other art geoas that adorned the 
8t. Paul home of the lata Jarasa J. 
Hill came te be divided among the 
heirs, following the death of the 
widow of "the empire builder," Uto 
were drewa to deterralue who ehoald 
have the flrat choicê  One of tho aona. 
Walter J. Hill, proved the lecky one. 
asd from the collectloa ef maotor- 
glecea ef alMogt fabaloaa rata# he 
groeiptly daeee (Be pettralt of Ur 
gwchsK.

Breall Hat Mora Wholly U'lkniwn 
Territory Than Has the Kutire 

African ContinanL

Juat aa the moat remarkaMe dsv si- 
opment of tha Nineteenth ceJtury took 
place In Nortli America, «> the must 
wonderful developments v/ the Trevtl- 
S(h century are destined .o laktipUce 
In Latin America, Samuel O. Iriiuau 
writes In Current History. Here la 
room for the overcrowded populatlone 
of the world; here la p<)wer to pro
duce the food and raw products fur 
the world; here Is a great market 
place for the manufactured goods ot 
the world, and finally In these coun- 
tiiea Is found one of the most remark
able circles ot intellectual leaders la 
all civilisation.

Beginning at the Rio Grande and 
stretching on down through Mexico, 
over Central America, beyond Panama, 
through Colombia and Veneauela, tha 
Andean cuuntiioa, Brasil, Chile, down 
through Ahe abounding plains ot Argen
tina to tha Straits of Magellan, la tha 
largeat expanae of undeveloped fertile 
land .la, the whola worid. There la 
more nndlscovered territory la Brasil 
than thera la ta tha whole contiaant 
of Africa. Oaa state la that mighty 
republic equals the area of Great 
Britain, France  ̂Oermaay, Austria and 
Swltsertaad. I f  Argentina were aa 
deoaely populated as la the state of 
New York—end It le far more capehle 
ef caiiag for a dease populatloa—It 
would have 22S.OOU.OUO Instead of tu 
preeeot populatloa of 0,000,000. Veo- 
esuela Is not roosldered one of tha 
Uirgest repuhllca. but It has three 
times more territory than Japan, while 
Japan has a population equal to that 
ef all 8«>uth America. Argumenu 
might have been made In the old days 
axalnat the dense ix>pulatlon of some 
of these lands be«-aua« they ara tr«>p- 
Ical. but modern a*-lence haa overi-ouie 
the dlfflcultlea of the tntpics for men. | 
The Island of Santo Domingo la said 
to be more capable of suatsluing a 
dense population than any other aim- ; 
llar-alxed territory In the worlil. Now  ̂
that the l'iilte»l .States la severely re
stricting liiiiiilgrallon, the o\en-n>wded 
[xipulatlona of the Orient and of Ku-  ̂
ro|>e will very rapidly tnrn to the 
great fertile flelda and friendly cli
mates of these I.atlu-Amerlcan coun
tries.

HAVE PEST OF CATERPILLARS
M)rHada of the Inoeeto Strip Trees la 

Behemia-^eaaanto Carry Um> 
hrellaa In Weeds.

Oscar John, a New York musIHaa 
who returned recently from Caecho- 
Slovakla, said that tha great forests 
of nurthem Bohemia were betag de
al royed hy a caterpillar pest, accord
ing to the New York Times.

“The raterplllare In northern Bohe
mia." said Mr. John, "orlglnata In 
myriads from the black butterfly called 
the Donne, or nun la English, which 
lays Its eggs on the ground la the for 
eats. Directly throe Inoecta are 
hatched they swarm up ths trees, sap
ping Its life as they climb up t ^  
trunk by anting all tha greoa aboots 
and leaves.

“On reaching the top the catorpll- 
lara awing by their own aallva aeroaa 
to the naxt tree and doatroy It as they 
go down to the ground. MUIIom  of 
these crawling peeU ouka a 
when they are doing the aerial trapese 
act aad full to the ground ao thickly 
that It la Just Hhe rain.

"Poaaaals walking 
dense farseta kave to enary great ceB 
ton amkreUaa to pfevawt tkaiaealvta 
from belag aoMthered kg tbs catar 
pillars. Thoso ara ae plcalca aadev 
the traiA hacaaaa a aoap basta weald 
he flllad up beiore thara wealB he a 
ebaace to eet the ceeteata,

"The oaly thing that eaa 
with the treoe after the catarpdlara 
here flalehed with then le te cat 
down the dead traaka aad saw thea 
ap Into logs for flraweod.

*Tt givaa on# aa ancanay foeltag te 
walk throagh the greet dark foraata 
ef northern Bohemia and boar the 
gloomy croak of the huaagloek from 
(he lofty branches of the trees and the 
pitter-potter of the caterpillar rain oa 
the big nmbrailaa carried by the peae- 
ante"

Antonio Moreno

Aatoele BarriBe I 
the "Mtovtaf aater, wBe harw la 
•Bsia. Mo riiilveB ewet of Mn i 
!«• la Aaaeetom Batata aataMwf «B| 
awtiaa pletara healMaa he ptayaB IB 

alaa In veedaellla He hBa ata 
In e aerakar ef peeaalnenfl pita 

daetlene wNh arell knavna ptayeita In
to he a

MOTOR CAR CAMPERS MANY

GIVE WARNING OF STORMS
Tldca Said to Shew Whan Unusual At- 

mesphtric Disturbancss May Ba 
Lookad For.

It ha* hfx'n ahown. In the opinion 
of rvriain .tcleiitlatN, that West Indian 
hurricaiiea and other xceat storm* at 
si-u frei|uently prixluoe a remarkable 
efftvt iqxm the tides along nelghlmr- 
Ing i-t>asta

When a teni|>est ts ap(in>achln8. or 
pas.<lng out on the ix-ean. the tides 
are notk-eahly higher than usual, aa If 
the water had been drixen In a vaat 
wave before the storm. The Influence 
extends a grext distance fn>m the cy
clonic ati»rm renter, ao that the |ais- 
alhlllty exists of foretelling the ap
proach of a dangt-rous hurricane by 
means of Imlk-atliMis furnished by the 
tide gauges altuatetl far away fn>m the 
place then o«vuple«l by the whirling 
winds

The fart that the tidal wave out- 
Btrli's the advancing storui shows how 
extremely sensitive the aurfai-e of the 
sea Is to the cimngea of pressure 
brought to hear uixui It by the never- 
resting atmosphere.

T# Keep Rsllc ef Warship.
The captain’s cabin of H. M. S. Im

pregnable, one of the last of the old 
wrxxlen warahl|ai. has. by a happy de- 
claliKi. not been broken ui>. Instead, 
It has been erected In the haaement of 
a Westinlnater store and was ot«ene<l 
as a wlrelews demonstration nxmi hy 
Admiral Sir E. Freriiiantle. The cabin, 
complete In every detail. Is fltte«l with 
the original hrnaa lam(ie, both nil and 
candle. Outside one of the portholes 
la a moving picture <tf what would he 
seen If the ship wea anchored off 
Gibraltar at night. ThIa nmves up 
and down and represents the roll of 
the shlpi, while at the same time the 
swish of an artlArial wave la heard. 
The Itapregnahle was built and 
launched at Pembroke In IMO, and 
about 18M she served under Admiral 
Fraeroantte at Plymouth.—Ixmdon 
Times.

They Are Doing Deed Work BulISlag 
Orest Fraternity ef Outdoor 

•perte Lovers.

We have heard the lure of tha oak 
floors preached as long aa we can rw 
memlter, says the .*<|xiiiaroan’B Dlgeri, 
and while no one dlapute<l the valua 
of time spent ctoee to nature. It rw 
mains a fact that only since the motor 
car has come Into universal use have 
appreciable Increese* been made In 
the number of pe<iple who spend a 
part of their spare titne In the open

A few years ago the nmtor car 
cemper was a rare e|>e<-lmen—a curi
osity that would attract attention at 
any ernoo roads T-xlay he Is a ftitnre 
to be found on every highway and by
way ef this broad land. Each aeeaon 
he la carrying more sad more ef hla 
fellows out latu the open, thus aiding, 
te a greet extent, the pnrpooe that 
the nntiloer pnsaa has so long advn- 
rafr«L

The campor la to he eaconraged, tar 
through him a great fraternity ef out
door sports lover* Is being built. Tha 
community which haa not made pro
vision for the camper and la not ready 
to weli-ome him la tar behind tha 
times, not only In the way of failure 
to cn-operate In a growing movemeSL 
hnt from a aelflah standpoint also 
The camper, def>endlng on the treat
ment he recelvee, can become a great 
asset to e community.

Tea, the camper Is a fixture and It 
seems to he up to the various com
munities to receive him welt and te 
send him on hla way pleased with the 
ceurteay shown him -an anient boost 
er for the c«immunlt!ea which he has 
vtolted.

UUMklJ

N I N A

HOUGH Mna baa a typlcaltg 
^  French sound, the name la regard
ed as Kagtlah. However. It canM to 
us tlirough the French by a lengthy 
proceaa of evolution. The Hebrew 
Chanaach wea Its earilaet source and 
from this word It derlvad Its algnlB- 
rani-e of "groce."

Through tha Englleh llaaaah. It 
c*n>e to France aa Ann# and was aeoa 
given the diminutive. AnaettOL Aa 
.Nanette. It appeared slmulleaeoualy, 
but the PYonch love of variety changed 
the letter form te Naaoa and finally 
Nlnoa.

The heeuty and fame e ( Ninon 
rRaclos. su|wrwomaa and 
"vamp" la the reign of IaiuIb XIT, 
spread her name afar. It beraoM al
most a synonym for charmer sad the^ 
maids of several rountrisa covetad 
Rut Nlnoa la too Gallic for Bnftlsh 
eera. ao. la Its transportatloa arreoa 
tlie channel, tha eodlag underarent a 
rhaage and Mna was the flnalAreaalt.
It has enjoyed extraordinary tague hi 
ihl* country.

The diamond Is Nina's tallomanlc 
gem. It la the emblem of faeriooaaeaa
and Invincibility and promisee Itn 
.wearer ■ucraaa la all andertakinga 
and freeilom from misgivings. Ae- 
cording to an old auiwratltlon. It en
hance* the lova of a huabend for hla 
wife. Munday la Nina’s lucky dog 
aad 8 her lucky numlier.

(• to  WbMier SfaeicMe laa.)
-------- o --------

Qet Oiamenda In Bemao.
DIaroiaids atlll ara being ohtolaed 

from rivers In Borneo ^ e r e  they flrn( 
Were found more thauTjOO years agov

Wilder Than tbs Animala.
"With all our so-called wisdom and 

rlvHlantlon. we have not learned much 
about drees." said one park bench phi- 
loeo{>her to another, wiping tba per- 
iplratlon fn>m hla hrow and fr e o  bn- 
Death a wilted collar.

"Tou're rfghL" aald tbe other, hie 
roving eye catching a gtimpee of a 
tamlnine apparition as It flittad by, 
'‘some of the atylea tn wonien’a dreaa 
I’ve seen would make Mark Anthony

Wiped Out tho Oephern 
As a prise for the township killing 

the largest number of gophers. Linden 
township won purebred Holstein bull 
given by Cavalier county (North Da- 
kida) la Its WZi gopher campaign, ac
cording to reports to the Unitad Htatea 
liepartment of Agriculture. The g«x 
phera were well denned up, saving thn 
county 410,000 bushels of grain on 
a conservative eetlmate, and every 
farmer In Linden township has tha 
privilege of breeding to the bull for a 
small fee charged to help defray the 
expenee of keeping him. The prise 
promises to be of much benefit to the 
dairy Industry of the township.

"What I waa about to say," the 
ether continued, "waa that a awelter- 
lag day like thia Is as Umo for a 
mat" Ha began to shed that part of 
hla raiment. "Bpeaktng of extremeo, I 
hut paoeed a woman wearing a haaey 
rape and fora about bar nock. Even 
wild aalmela shod tboU far la aam- 
mer time."

I ’"The trouble la." saM the other, 
j "some women are wilder than tbe aal- 
I mala."—Exchange.

Rsqwlta Mueh Oraeo Bead.
It la estimated that golf clubs will 

nae 2,000,000 pounds of grass seed thia 
yenr for seeding the 2J100 links In uao 
and for planting tha approximately 
200 new courses. The old courseo, 
comprising some 200,000 acres, noo an 
average of 400 pounds a year, whlla 
the new require S.000 pounds for the 
•rat sowing. Moat of the seed need 
(or fairways la blue grass aad red 
top, while an the veivciy putting 
grounds ttie bent variety finds favor. 
It l« aald that the outlay of golf era 
for graes seed la about |1,000J)U0 a 
»aaf.

BVtaeto Net Rleeeant.
Aa Evnnavtlle young woman, toach- 

lag her flrat form at school, was not 
only Impraaaed with tha aobleneea of 
her profeeslon but had detsrmlaed 

I that all bar frieada should se be Im
pressed.

"Oh, It Is wonderful work," ahe 
aald when at a Crlaod’s homo, "this 
toachlag the yonag to ohoot."

Tbe friend pointed to her kltcbaa 
window, which bad been brokon oar 
Her la the day by a shot from a sUag- 
ahot.

"Yea," she agreed, "It Is woadorfal 
work, bnt yon moat maks It still more 
wonderful by teaching them how to 
Uko poorer aim."—ladlaaapolla Nows.

-O-

MEN YOU MAY MARRY
By I. R. RBVBIR

Has a galeet Ilka this prepeeod 
to yeuT

kymptatna: "MInrtag"; that’s 
what tba auvellais call bis gait 
Hla dainty hands, flowara In bis 
huttoahote—alt la ralariag. Bon»w 
Umos a moaocia flaaben forth to 
enlarge hie vision. Oh, bo may 
seem dashing, but—Ton should 
see him fuss over bis boded eeg 
mornings I la fact the oaly thing 
that ha doesn’t fuss over, hla 
family aaya. Is ocean bathing, 
and some oaa heard him any 
once that tbe ocean waoat "tha 
same" enough.

IN FACT
Semeneea la hla middio naraOL 

Fresariptlon to hla hridei 
Buy an agg timer and 

f§t Always boll his egg tha 
aoroe way I

Demand mneh from him la 
work and play.

Aboorh This:
Rsaponalhllity molts fuaalnaaa as 

awn ths snow.
<B to N*«**«a«r Sradloat*.)

Canada’s Urhaa Papulation.
The populaUon of Canada Is about 

aqnally dlridod botwoen city dwellera 
aad country dwoHora. Tha total nrbaa 
popnlalloa Is gtroa as 4JIS2.TT8 and 
tha total rural population 4,49S,T10. 
la Piiaca Edward Island and 8aa- 
katebowaa tbe raral popniatioa 
about 78 par east of tha wbola.
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Frequent
H eadaches
*i iiSiwxl wWi ekrocie 

wrtpctloc that would briagoc
--------------•-udadie*,”  Mjrt

H. Kiaccr, ol 
..... V . .. CrippI* CrCN  ̂ Va. 
‘I tried dWerciri nedidace and 

did aot fit relief. The bead- 
arheahecameverytreqiieat I

Thedford’s
BUCK-DRAUGHT

K for a headache, aad 
raa verr oukk. aad 

■o kmg befcre Ihad
______' headache. Now I juet
kdep the Black*Dr»i(ht, aad 
doaM let myeelf gel ia that 
coadMoa." *

Thedford*! Black-Draught 
fpareljr ecgetabtc) has beta 
fcaad to relieve coashpehoa. 
avril by etieiulatiag the action of 
the liver, when Itfi torpid, helps 
to drive Buuiy pofsoes out of 
year eretein. Biliousneee, 
aidkeettoa. headache, aad 
aiauur troubles are oflea 
relieved la this way. It i a ^
Sia?ir*T?iiil1ii^ aahaaU Try 

Said everywhere.

ASPIRIN
Say ''Bayer” and Insist!

TJdIm  yoo SM ta« naaDC “ Beyer" 
ee paekagv or on tablets you an  aot 
gattiac the genulM Bayer product 
prescribed by physicians over twenty* 
two years and proved safe by aailliona 
for

Colds Headache
' Tootache Lumbaao

Earache Rbeuo>atisa>
Nearalcia Pain. PsIn

Accept only "Bayer'* package which 
ÎkntainB proper directions. Handy 
•ones of tereivs tablets cost few 
esnts. Druggists also sell bottles of 
S4 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
■Mrk yf ^ y e r Manufacture of Mon* 
oacetfawlAester of Salicylicacid.

i CALOMEL GOOD 
BUT TREACH

EROUS
^  NEXT DOSE MAT SAUVATE, 
' SHOCK U VER  OR ATTACK 

YO l’ R BONES

You know what calomel is. It's 
noercury; quicksilver. Cslomel is 
dangerous. It crashss into sour bils 
like dynamite, cramping and sicken
ing you. Calomel attacks the bones 
and should never be put into your 
system.

I f  you feci bilious, headschy. con
stipated and all knocked out. Just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Livrr Tone for a few cent* 
which is a harmless vegetable sub- 
BtJtuta for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you Just 
go back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you s day's 
work. Do«ison's IJver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm- 
tesa and can not sslivste. 2

fi

OFFICE^PLIES
Typswriter Ribbons, all kinda. 
Typewriter paper 
Bacond Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rnlers, Pencil Clips 

Rubber Bands, all kind 
MAwpry glue, mocilaga, Ink 
vM m  books, all kinds 
St#ograpbers’ Not# Books 
Looss Leaf maeno books 
Msmo books *
PSBCU snsrpsncn 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Deters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinda 
Cards and Envelopes

% Letter and Invoice flies. .
*aper hooks and flies 
Thumb tacks.

The Pla’nview News

HORSE DISCLOSED RICH MINE
Unsavsrsd Trsasurs at Rammslabsrg 

Where the Devil la tsld to Hava 
RssMy Worked.

In tbs Tanth century, so legend bus 
It, Otto I, arriving at his castle to 
the Bars and nndlng tbs royal isrdei 
short of vsnlsoo. sent bis hunter Hamm 
out to the forest to kill a deer. The 
winter snows were on the ground, and 
tba bnnter soon found a fresh track 
which he followed far up Into the 
mounts ina As tbs way became steep
er be was forced to dismount from 
bis horse, which he left tied to a tree, 
and to follow bis quarry <m foot. The 
chess was a long one; and the high- 
si>liited stead, left alone in tbs c<dd, 
Impatiently pawed the ground, eorap 
Ing away tbs hm w  and earth and lay
ing bare the rock beneath.

When itsmm returned from his pur
suit of the deer be was satunlahed at 
the glint of metnl beneath the bodfa 
of his horse, and he hastened to col
lect pieces of tbs ora—the first aped- 
rowia to be taken from the Rammela 
berg. The delight of King Otto at 
the discovery was great; and he re- 
asrded his hunter by giving him a 
gulden chain, worth 1,000 ducats, and 
by naming ths mountain "Hsmniels- 
berg.'* to perpetuate his retalnar's 
as me.

Miners any that the devil once real
ly worked In the Ramnietsberg, and 
the “ I>evll's Pit." as It la known, may 
be seen thera today.

7nc ‘‘QOLOItN ITATE”
Report sf OIraater af Agrlaultura 

California Cannot Ba Otharwiaa 
Than Ineauraglng.

In hla annual report. Director of Ag
riculture O. U. Uecke statoo that tha

WEALTH BEYOND HUMAN lOtA
If ths Valuabloa Pound In "King TufaP 

Tomb Had Baan Invootod 
Whan Ho Olad.

It has been eotlmatad by Lm’d Car
narvon, who has been superlntaodlng

RECORDED FROST IN JUNE
Romarkable Ooourrenaae la the Voae 

Ittd Are Recalled by a New
Verk N

Not macb

Tbo year ISld has goao dowa lato 
history as Um yoar of 
drod and froaa to daath.' 
aathaotlc Informatloa 
tag It. but tho popular 
a groat daal A paragraph la nom p- 
aea’o "Htatory of Tarmont.*' dactoraa 
that fiusts occaiTod ovary mooth ad 
tbs oommar and that Mow foil oeory 
Biaolh of tbo yoar. Jnao 8 mtow foU 
to a dopth of flvo or rix laebao ahd 
Ico noaii) half an inch thich farmed 
on ohallow poada Another report de
clares that a groat many bond W 
stock perlahad.

In middle aad anrthera N 
land cTojia of all aorta were 
Injured or deotrtiyed. In the middle 
Atlantic aiatao there was great dam
age, but atattstlcal Informatloa cun 
remlng tha extent of damage Is nut 
at band.

Tlia cause of tha cold spell Is 
thought to have been the great amount 
of volcanic dust that filled the air, 
IntercepRlng the heot of the aua. and 
lnasmU(-h os the years 1812-1H16 were 
years of great volcanic activity this 
exptanatiou Is plausible. A dust hase 
Iniercepis a greet deal of tho sun's 
hast.—New Tork Herald.

value of the farm crops of tba stato | the axcavatlcns at the tomb of King 
in 1922 was $397,820,000. The produo* Tut-Ankh-Aman near Luxor, Egypt, 
tlon of the year waa the graataat In | that tha total value of all objects 
tho history of tha atsta, but, of couraa, found in tlie tomb is about $15,000,000. 
values do not equal that of a some- Somebody with a mathematical 
what smaller tonnage at peak war mind popp^ up and asked; 
prices. 1310 values given era farm "How much would that have amount- 
values. With all the development of . *d to If, Instead of having been burled 
our fruit industries, ths value of field with tba king tbirty-Bve oenturlea ago, 
crops has hitherto exceeded that of I R bad been put out In safe 6 per cent 
our orchards and vineyards, but In 0 x>und rents and compounded Interest
1922 our fruit crops brought $194,* 
816,000. SB against $186,722,000 for held 
crops. This was due largely to in* 
creased fruit acreage coming Into 
bearing, but fruit prices were relative* 
ly better than prices of held cropa 
A large crop of wine grape# at $75 to 
$100 a ton helped a lot. Concurrent* 
ly with the report of the director cov
ering last year's output, the crop-r» 
porting service states that the out
look for the curreat year Is exi-ellent.

Director Hecke states that Callfo^ 
nla Is now ex|>erlenclng the most rapid 
agricultural development In our his
tory. Nut only la cultivated acreage 
Increasing, but better and more Inten* 
Blve fanning is getting better yielda 
Also more people are arriving to help 
till Uie soil. During the last two or 
three years we have frequently had oc* 
caaiun to say that California was tho 
most pros|>erous spot In the worltL 
That situation still continues.—Son 
rranclsi-o Chronicle.

SDUNDED FAMILIAR TD HER

CKaHao Diakana’ Doga- 
la a receut article on "A DltiBeav 

Eoo," Mr L  R. Brigbtwail points ool 
that la a vast array l I books about 
lAekaos It Is rather ourprlalng to find 
ao few rofarenoaa to animal cbarac- 
lora The great Dovailst waa, of 
cooraa. an ardent dog lover. His let
ters are full of roforeocos to his ra
nine friends, aad bla home at Oadv 
Hill was never arlthoat at loaal two 
of thaw— usually dogs of Impoolng 
stature and deportment. Wa hnd oev- 
aral referouces to Turk and Linda, 
and some orouotng passages about the 
little terrier whose troubles paraattle 
will be a source of aympothotlr mer
riment to every dog iovar. Brarcely a 
Volume of the novels and aaonys Is 
without Its "doggy" hero-—Qyp In 
"iHivId l\>pperfield," Li«>o In "Llttla 
Dorrit," Diogenes In ~I>ombey and 
8oa." Sikes* nameleea cur In "Oliver 
Twist." Boxer In "Tbo Old C'urtoolty 
Shop" and "Oricket on the Hearth," 
Iferrylegs In “ Hard Times.” Jerry's 
dogs In 'The Old Curloelty Shop,” and 
“The rmommercinl Traveler" is rich 
In dugs of all torts.

Lottor af Old •waathaart Had Raeel* 
laetlana That Craatad Kmbar- 

raaalng kituatlen.

II waa while attending collage that 
1 met a young man who was a varl* 
table Hercules. Then, too, be was a 
wooterner and affected a broad som* 
hrero la which he was 'especially n »  
dtceahlo. Indeed, many fair young ctv 
ads wot* their haudsomost smiles 
when be paased, which 1 bad occaa^n 
to notice uo my frequent walks with 
him. Naturally I felt Angularly 

'Mraaed In receiving hla undivided at- 
tcuilon and was soon hopelessly In 
love. 1 bad reason to feel my a ffe » 
tions were returned.

One week-end 1 went to visit a foi^ 
mer classmate who was teaching la 
a nearby town. While there I r«  ̂
reived a letter from my admirer. It 
was a thriller and I wanted to share 
It with my friend, so I read (tarts of 
U. Suddenly 1 noticed she was Isugli* 
Ing. I asked what she thought so 
amusing.

"I thought you were reading one of 
my old sweetheart's letters, for It 
sounds Just like 'Dan.'”

"Dan whoT' 1 ask<>d.
“ Why, Dan West. Thera aren't two 

of him.”
Men are deceivers ever.—Detroit 

Free Trraa.

Teotament Igneraa Han.
I'oultry and hens' eggs were late 

additions to the human cuisine. In 
S|>lte of the large (uirt the7 now 
play III our dietary, says li. U. Wells, 
In n fiHitnote In his "Tlie Outline of 
History.”  The hen Is not mentlonet) 
In the old Teatnment, although thert 
Is allusion to the egg tn Joh, nor by 
llumer. I’p to alniut IJVOO It. C., th« 
only fowls In the world were JungU 
denisens In India and Burma. The 
crowing of jungle cocks Is noted by 
Glosfurd In bla accounts of tiger shoot
ing as the Invariable preliminary oi 
dawn In the African Jangle.

Probably [>oultry were finit donieo 
Heated' In Burma, says the author, 
They got to China, according to rec- 
ordA only about 1100 B. C. They 
reached Oreece via Perola before tbt 
time of Socratas. In the New Testa 
ment the crowing of the cock ro 
proaches Peter for hla daemon of th< 
Master.

Breathing Kxarelsaa far Adenoldo.
An Italian. Doctor Rrlsotto, contendi 

that the value of breathing extrclooR 
both before and after operation foi 
adenoids is not sufficiently recognised 
He gives data showing, as tested by 
the spirometer, the great Improvement 
In respiration which follows a course 
of special breathing gymnastics. Be 
fore the **xen1«BS he Instills a few 
drops of mentliolafed oil Into the nos
trils. Ills aim Is to draw attention to 
the necessity (»f carrying out appro 
prlate excrclsra If the best results are 
to he gut from the removal of aile 
nolds, especially between the agerol 
all and twelve years.

New teurce af Ileetrlelty.
Blectrtclty from brown coal la tha 

bold undertaking now boing put 
tbsoagh by the guvernmeuC of Vic
toria. The scheme provIdM for tha 
eret-tlon of a generating station on tha 
roalheld with an Initial capacity of 
50.000 klluwattA but capable of doub
ling. Ttie estimated cost Is about 
$12,000,000 for the Initial development, 
and over $25,000,000 fbr the dnal pro}- 
ect. The flrst section will Include four 
12.,500-kllowatt turbo-alternators run* 
ning at 8.000 revolutions per pilnutA 
with an MIO-kllowatt set fiO MBCtIng 
up the bigger ones. The boBan and 
the steel for the buildings are actually 
under construction, and preliminary 
steps are being taken for the erection 
of the high-tenaton trsnsmiaslon Una 
of 112 miles to a (Mtlnt near Mel- 
bounie. This line Is to o(>#ru(e at 132,* 
000, volts, and will consist of alutie 
Innm-steel re-etifor<-ed rahle strung on 
galvanised towera l.UUO feet a[iart.— 
Sclentlflc AmerU-an.

Old English Custom Revived.
An ancient custuni of "ntcklng" th# 

baby, in his church that had been ul* 
Iowe<l to iHime for a century, was re* 
vlveil hy the vicar of Hlldworth, Kng- 
land, at Ihe Suntlay evening ser\-b-« 
following (.'andlemas. The latest born 
buliy hoy of the parish was taken to 
Ihe church by Its (»arents and traced 
In an old wo«Klen cradle, decorated 
with Candlemas 6ow-era and with tw-o 
candles on either side, thst was dedi* 
cate<1 by the vicar (a bachelor) who 
"rocketl” the cradle several tiraea, In
side the altar raila The "rocking" is 
not a legend, but an Important village 
ceremony that recalla Christ'a presen
tation to the temple, and calls Chrl^ 
ttan parents to offer their Infants to 
Christ. The ceremony died out be
cause Candlemss was a bad time to 
expose a baby, for February breeseo 
touch Infant cheeks vary roughly.

Judge and Intarprotor. 
la a reiont trial In Ixmdon Mr. J o »  

Uce Darling examined a wltneoa la 
Italian, and translated the answers to 
the jury. He la also well known as a 
lawyer, poet, painter and huntsman. 
Tet, In a debate at Inner Temple hall 
on whether education was a handicap 
In life, be said: “I never went te 
school; I never went to s university; I 
am not an educated person." It will 
be flfty years next year since he was 
cklled to the hiir, and he has been •  
Judge for tw'cnty-alx years. On an
other occasion he told un nudlenciL that 
he began as a solicitor, but found the 
life too strenuous, and became a bas- 
rister because It was the moat Idle Itfg 
he could find.—London Mall.

up to the present dsyT’
Here Is the answer; $14,288,000,000̂  

OOOJKIO.OOU.OOO,000,000.000̂ 000.000,000, - 
000,000,000,OOO.OOO.OUl.UOO,000,000,000, • 
000.000,000,000,000,000.

That Is, It is the answer given by 
Dr. John llogers Musseliuan, asslatant 
prufesour of mathematics at Johns 
Hopkins university.

It's all very simple, according to 
the msUiematIclans. You manage It 
by logarlUims.

How do you say It In words? There 
"ain’t no such sum." There are mll- 
llona billions, trillions, quadrillions, 
qulntlllluns and so on. But the human 
imagination haan't gone so far In flg- 
urlng dollars up to the sums quoted 
above. It would exceed the wealth 
of the world.

GRANDDAD DF ALL ROACHES
Insect Believed to Have Kntared Bafe 

Bevanty-FIva Years Age Still 
Is In Kxiatenca.

Atchtoon probably has the oldest 
cockroach In the world. Bays the Globe 
of that city. In the offleo of Jim Byram 
and John Kobblns Is an Iroo safe that 
waa opened tho other day for tbo Brat 
tlaoe la 20 yaara. Un that safe Is a 
loch that had not bean taken s|>art 
alnco 1849, the year the safe was man- 
afhctnrad. And yet when Robblna and 
Byr^D took that lock a|>art the other 
day they found la It a huge cockroach 
which seemed to be dead, but revivei 
within a few minutes and la now as 
l>art as a 6a|>per. There waa ao way 
for the cockroach to get Into that lock 
after the lock waa put together In 
1849. Tou may doubt that a cock- 
road can live 74 yeara, but your doubt 
la not auawerlng the question. How 
did that cockroach get Into that lock 
after the lock was put together In 
1849? I'rof. Charles Kennedy says It 
doesn't seem possible that a roach 
could live to he seventy-four yeara old, 
and yet he Is not taking s [waltlve 
stand In the matter, and says his 
great-grandfather had a cocknmch that 
was aixty-two years old when a big- 
footed woman step|>ed on It.

' New Quines Rich Country, 
Fortunes In cocos could be made In 

New Guinea, says Brigadier General 
Wisdom, who states that the soil and 
climate of the country are well suited 
for growing pn>ntabl# vegetatUm. Bice 
Is lm|>orted into New Guinea, though 
rice could be grown there In abun
dance. Another opportunity lay tn 
the distillation of commercial aIcoh<d. 
The nepa plant, containing 25 (>er cent 
alcohol, grew all over New Guinea. 
General Wisdom said the country 
teemed with opportunities for men of 
enterprise and with a oroall ainoant 
of ra(dtal. loibor was cheap, natives 
t>elng (Mild about $1.25 (ler week, and 
the center of the Island could be 
cleared of the dense mangrove 
Bwaniiia. There were two navigable 
rtvera. one 400 and the other 200 
miles lung, and If men with tropical 
experience could be got, the country 
would develop Into one of the bright
est Brltlah poseesalona.

British Boilers.
In some parts of England there are 

steam hollers still working that were 
Instelled from 6fty to one hundred 
yeers ago. They provide active wit
ness to the exrellence of British en
gineering. A short time «go  a leading 
British boiler ex(>ert had the curiosity 

 ̂to subject two old Iron boilers, proba
bly about alxty yeara old, to careful 
tests. He found that the old Iron 
stiMMl up astonistiingly well under 
heavy hydraullr pressure, and he noted 
parllrularly that the slight cracks 
which had been formed round the rivet 
holes in the orlgiiial punching had not 
exlend»*d during the working life of 
the boilers. Tims he proved that the 
old kind of Iron used In these British 
boilers was banlly surpassed by the 
material employed by the finest of up- 
to-date plants.

Nation’s Forest Froblena.
Bvery year makes the forest i*roh- 

lem of the United States more clear, 
saya Col. William B. Greeley, chief of 
the forest service. United Statei De
partment of Agriculture. Hie problem 
has two main feature# l^ie first fea
ture Is the rising cost of timber prod- 
net# which is due primarily to heav
ier tranaportaHon charges from more 
and more distant sources of supply. 
The second feature ia the unproduc
tive conditions of immense areas of 
land which are not adapted to agrlcul- 
tnre.

Affoeto All Countrlo#
The international chamber of com

merce la a federation of finandal. In
dustrial and commercial for<<es of the 
worbi modclMl upon the chamber of 
cumiuerce of the United States for 
uniting business In the work of remov
ing Hiilflclnl and unnetvs.sary obsta- 
Ifs t() triide between nations and over- 
i.minL' foreign^ trtide reslatHiice. It 

s iniipe limn l.OtR) mrndiers In ‘20 
• inii'lc-!. nni(*ng wlilcb tlie United 
.u- Included.

UNCLE JDE TALKS DN BODTS
Kx-Repreaentativa Coflitan BUrrad to 

Rominlacanoa hy Bight af Fair 
af Cowhide#

Several membera of congross wore 
sitting on tha weatarn steps of tba 
capltol, watching on unusually beauti
ful sunset beyond the wooded hills of 
Virginia, aa they chatted u)K>n varl- 
oua subjects, according to tha Nation
al Republican. The talking and look
ing, however, came to a sudden halt 
when a stranger strolled by wearing a 
pair of old-fashUmed cowhide boot# 
with bis (wnta (no, not trousers) 
stuffed Into the top#

“Boy#" slowly remarked “ Uncle 
Jo#" "that's the first (>air of cowhides 
I’ve seen In Washington In a dosen or 
so yeara. How well do I remember 
the old days when I wore them and 
greased them every little while with 
tallow I And, oh, what a Job It was 
to work up a shine on them out in the 
woodshed when I wanted to go on a 
little courting trip I

"By the by, do you realise that a 
considerable affinity exists between 
men and boots? They both have like 
weaknesses and good qualities, and 
are similarly affected under certain cir
cumstance#

"Boots go on feet; so do men.
"Boots have soles; so have men.
"Boots sometimes get tight; so do 

men.
"A boot will shine, If (>ollshed; so 

will s man.
"Rome boots have red tops; so have 

some men.
"ttome boots lose their soles; so do 

some men.
"Boots are tanned; oo are men— 

moMly in tbelr youth.
"Rome boots can't stand water; 

neither can aome men.
"When a boot Is wwll soaked U la a 

bard case; so Is a man.
“A boot to be of much account must 

have a mate; so must a man.
"A boot whan wall heoiad always 

feels comfortabla; so doss n man.
"The leas understanding there Is In 

a hoot the bigger it feola; so tt la 
with a man."

WAR DN PREDATDRY ANIMALI

PUT WIRELESS TD QDDD USE
Travalars an Ooaan Linars May En

gage Hatal Roams Far In Advaneo 
af Thair Landing.

A leading New Tork hotel Is adver
tising a Hat of Marconi code words tn 
an ocean travelers’ guide to Induce the 
making of reservations by wireless 
from ships. By the use of the words 
a passenger Is able to reserve anything 
from the bridal suite to the grand ball
room by (taylng only for the transmia- 
slon of a single code word, plus his 
own name and the name of bla vessel. 
The hotel, by consulting lists of liner 
arrivals. Is able to tell the date on 
which the reservation goes Into effect

Thus "ashes" Is the code word for 
"reserve two double bedded rooms, two 
single rooms, sUtlng rooms and baths
for -----, arriving steamship." And
"asnre” Is the code for "foserve three 
servants' rooms." The modest patron 
whose requirements are only a single 
ro<un, cables "aback," which means 
"reserve single room."—New York 
Tork Sun.

Judge Wilmeth Oeee Hem#
Delbert O. Wilmeth, Judge of the 

city court, hed been holding an over
time court. His wife had invited 
friends for dinner and the judge was 
In a hurry to get home. He called on 
Oeptahi Pope, who was In charge at 
the police station, for tranaimrtatlon.

The driver of the car said he was 
not very familiar with the nelghbor- 
bocKl where the judge live# as the 
persons living there seldom call on 
the (K>Uce to adjust their family differ
ences. and It Is [K>salble that he was 
res|>onalbIe for what hap(>ened. The 
driver said an automobile was parked 
In front of the Wilmeth home, so he 
stopt>ed In front of the house next 
door. In his defense, the Judge says 
the two houses are nllke. At any rate. 
It Is said, the judge carefully renovcKl 
his overshoes on his neighbor's door
mat, and walked In on them unceremo
niously.—Indianapolis News.

Century of Britieh Artist#
The Itnyal Society of British Artists 

Is maEing preiuiratlons to hold an ex-' 
hibitlon In celebration of Its one hun- * 
dredth anniversary. The society will j 
exhibit works by members and exhlb- 
itora ranging over the hundred years 
of Its existence. The tracing of works 
of Importance by some of the (>ast ex
hibitors presents many difficulties, and 
the society would be glad to hear of 
owners (preferably In or near London, 
oo account of the difficulty of trans
port) who would be willing to lend 
examples by the following artists: F. 
H. Potter, Henry Dawson, W. J. 
Muller, J. Glover, George Hunter, Kate 
Greenaway, D. Roberts, ''Edinburgh 
CasHe From tha Grass Market" (ex
hibited 1832), R. B. Davis' “Corunetion 
Proccaelon of H. M. King William IV" 
(exhibited 1832).—London Observer.

Organixed Drives Against Bnemlaa o f 
Bteokmen Yielded fteod Reeulto 

in the Fast Year.

Daring the pest year an averagR 
of 266 hunters, trap(>era and iwlaonarR 
was employed under tlie eu(>ervlMeto 
of the blologlral survey. United StatoR 
Department of Agriculture, and mnRy 
thousands of stockmett partlclpatod to 
the distribution of [Atlsoned baits dat- 
lug tlie organtaed drives against praB 
story animala. Part of the mao oar 
ployed were paid by the federal goo* 
ernment aud port by the stataa noK 
other c(M>porating agencies, vblcb 
contributed $196,465 to tha work. 
Hunters are required to turn In ns 
evidence the akius or acalpe of nnl* 
mala killed when found in aultnblo 
condition. Ruch [Mjsltlve evidence was 
obtained during the year In the cnas 
of 30,986 predatory animal# of vhlclx 
687 were large gray wolves, 27,185 
coyote# 2,827 buheats and Canads 
lynxe# ITS moypitaln lion# and l lA  
bear# Bears are getiertilly regarded 
as game snlinuls and are protected 
by eoiue state law# No effort la made 
to take any except Individuals knows 
to be destrudive to atock. In nddi* 
tioD to the dead animals secured. It 
Is estimated that not lees than 50,00(> 
coyotes were killed In connection wltK 
extended (tolsonlng operation# boh 
their carcasses were not found. j

The killing of shout 80.00U prodn* 
tory animals represeiits a saving o t 
live atock and game for the year 
amounting to over $4.OUO,O0O. Skins 
sold during this period yielded $84,* 
21K2.75, of whk-b $'22,375 was derived 
from skins taken during tha 
year.

UQHT GIVES QUEER EFFECTS:
Devatapmants af Fhotegrapha

ly Affaetod by Calara Under , 
Which They Ara Taken. i

Onriona results are obtained wbas> 
certain ohjocta are photographed m k  
der different Ilgtit# Fur ezampIS- 
plates of a landacai>e obtained by Is* 
fra-red light gives the sky n Jet bIncM 
and trees aad grass at white as saow. 
Ultra-violet i>he<ographe or plctnios 
obtained through a quarts lens hanv* 
lly slivered on one aide show wUto 
garden flowers as quite black. t

If the moon’s whiteness were due to 
the presence of alnc oxide, then tho 
locslltlee In which this subotsneo wan 
present when photographed by nltrn* 
violet rays would not appear wblt^ 
but black. This plan has been tried 
in the csor of lunar photograph# nndi 
In the neighborhood of the- crater- 
Arlstorcbue It le clearly ahowa that 
there Is a considerable area whereof' 
the surface material differs from tbah 
in Its proximity. ;-

In ordinary light this shows no vart>- 
atlcifi from the rest of the surfheo, but 
repeated photographs taken with the- 
quarts lens and stiver lens prove that 
some unsuB(>ected substance exists oo* 
that spot The difficulty Is to de
termine Its nature. The only way at 
present, It seems, consists in photo
graphing different rocks until one ia 
found that presents the same charac
teristics as those of this district of tho 
moon. There have been unavallingly 
tried lavas, volcanic debris and min
erals of many kind#—Washingtoq. 
Star.

Frse Ride Brings Susplden#
The snow bed changed to rals andl 

the Btreels were foil of runnlaa 
water and slush. The hour was lets- 
and Fifth avenue all but deserted when- 
the flirver driver hastening home no* 
Heed standing on a street corner #  
man In evening dress who was rolnlir 
seeking to find a taxi.

The flivver man drew alongside end 
said: " I ’m going down as for on 
Washington Square. Glad to give yoq 
a ride. If you with."

The other hesitated. But the rets 
was Increasing. “Thank#” he nn̂  
Bwered, and climbed In.

All during the Journey the man Is 
evening clothes sat tense and (>olsed 
on the e<lge of the back seat. Hla 
sensations became apparent to tho 
driver, who turned rouua.

"It's nil right, buddin,” he said. 
“ I'm no holdup man. And anyway In 
offering you a lift I took as big # 
chance on you as you did on me."—• 
New Y’ ork Sun.

Vahiable Tree#
n e  treea of Borneo, the Philippines 

and New Ouinc#, It Is said, are valu
able enough to pay the allied debt In 
these Islands Is the exquisite esmagon, 
whoa# wood la yellow and black, like 
tortolsesbell. There la tha molav# 
which resists the tee slug and white 
ant# and the beautiful Fed and yellow 
narrah (mahogany), the red assuming 
a deep lustrous wine color when It Is 
Immersed In salt water. There la 
laun, which makes huge masts, and 
dungan, which Is the hardest wood 
known. There la halete, a sort of flg 
which grows around »>ther tree# kill
ing t?iem, and feeding on tha dead 
trunk until It Is entirely consuuieB.

Dannie Suddenly Realised.
At Life’s celebration on Ita fortieth 

anniversary one of the stories told waa 
of a call made by President Wilson at 
Life’s office, while he was passliig 
through New York, to see a formor 
classmate in college. Robert Bridge# 
He asked Dennis, the elevator man, for. 
almost 40 year# If Mr. Bridgoa woro 
In, and was told that Dennis would

“What name?" asked Dennis !
"Juet say the PresldenL" ramarlMB 

Mr. Wilson.
"President of whatT’ aakad Dannta,
Than Mr. Wilson gave Dennis Ms 

card, on which was Inacrlbad, "XKo 
Praaldent, Washington,” and Dosots 
took it upstair# He came down in s 
few minutes with the word that M# 
Bridges waa ouL xnd Mr. Wilson leit. 
It was not unUl an hour later Huit 
Dennis realised whom ha had been os- 
tertalnlng unawares, and consternation 
reigned in the Life building when hs 
told of It.—From the Outlook.

Lonedale Rode With Cirou#
Lord Lonsdale, well known as oso od 

England's foremost sportKmen, re
cently confesBj'd that In hla youth bis 
love for horses drew him Into Iho cir
cus ring, and for a year and t  
ha traveled with a show as a par- 
fonnet.

J



YES! WE HAVE SONE GAINS
LOOK ’EM OVER.

Prices guaranteed against advances until October 15th. It is our rule to reduce prices instantly in case market conditions indicate 
lower costs.
LIGHT HARDWARE, STAPLE ITEMS USED EVERY DAY. QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES:

Gooil Hickory Axe Handles ..... 23c
Hammer Handles ...... ............  7c
Hack Saw Blades 5c, 6c, 7c and 8c
F i le s ............................ ... 10c to 25c
Pliers ... 2.5c to 95c
Screw Drivers, big assortment .. 16c
Hack Saw Frames, complete with

Blade ........................ 38c and 48c
Small Tack Hammers ..............  15c
Carpenter’s Hammers .... 55c to $1.25
St*»el Bristle Brushes . 35c and 43c
Best Quality Drill Bits in round and

square shank .......... ... 10c to 75c
Hand Saws .. ......... . 30c to $1.33
Hose Bibbs ................. .. 85c and 95c
Harness Rivets, copper box ___ 15c
Harness Rivet.**, iron, box .......... 16c
Shoe tacks .......... ...... ................  5c
Canvas Tack.s, pound .................  20c
Carpet Tack.s, poun*i ................  20c
Hog Ringers .............. ........... . 20c
Pig and Hog Rngs, box ...........  12c
Pa*llocks .................. 5< to 30c
Bridles .... $1.45
l>eather Back Bands ... ........ $1.00
Harness .Snap.s 3c, 5c and IVc
Lace leather, 1-4-inch 1 3-4c foot.
Ice Tongs ................ . 15c to 5Uc
Cupboard Turners ..........  1 r»c
Ornamental Hinges, pair . 15c
Steel Hinges, each 5c to L5c
1 pounii Screws .A.ssorte*! .......... L5c
Car;>enters Tri Squares 15c
Coping S aw s.............. 15c
Nails, per pound tic
Emery Tool Grinders $1.75 and $1.95

AMMUNITION
22 Short ............  18c box, 2 for 35c
22 Long: ............................... 25c box
12 g:ua{;e New Club, box ........  68c
16 guagc New Club ...............  68<
20 gruaKe New Club  ............  64c
12 g:uag:e Nitro Club Smokeless .. 88c 

We have Wrenches, Hamlles, Bolts, 
Collar Pads, Hand Saw Handles, Oil 
Cans, Cup Grease, Bickmore’s Gall 
Cure, Trace Chains, Rifle Ro<ls, Poc
ket Knives, Rivets and many other 
items too numerous to mention at 
prices that are rig:ht.

FIX UP YOUR FORD AND STOP 
THE WORRY.

Yes! We have the parts that will 
make her run like a top and accessor
ies that will make her “ shine.”

Low prices— kig;h quality. Compare 
our prices.
Lar^e SteerinK Wheels ....!....  $1.8.5
Wheels, best quality Hickory $3.35 
Front Hubs, complete with all bear

ings ..    $1.45
Rear Hubs ..................  $1.25
Reay .^xles ...... .... ........  . $1.25
Front .Xxles . . . , . $5.85
Front Spindle, complete $1.45
Spindle with bushings, but ie.ss 

cones « . $1.15
Spindle Bolts ...........  15c
Spindle .\rm Bolls ....  10c
Spindle Bushing ............... 8c
Spindle .Arm Bushing 5c
Piston Pin.s .. 20c

Piston Pin Bushings ................. 10c
Pistons, complete, best quality, com

plete with rings, bushings, pins,
each ....................   $1.45

Crank Shaft .................    $7.85
Step Cut Rings ..................  15c
Mitre Cut Rings ........................ 10c
Cylinder Head Gasket ...........  30c
Valves ........................................ 10c
Connecting Rods .........    $1.00
Valve Push Rods ......................  10c
Main Bearing Caps ......  35c and 45c
Valve Lifters ............................. 40c
Spiral Timing Gear, large ........  85c

'Spiral Timing Gear, small .......  55c
Timer, complete with roller .... 75c
Turner Timer, complete ... $2.85 
Single Barrel Pump ... 95c
Jacks   $1.25
Frame Front Cross Member 80c
Crank Case Repair Arm 70c
Spiral Grease Retainer, fits over rear

axles, set ...................   35c
Cork Engine Gaskets, each 5c
Felt Engine and Wheel Gaskets, 

at 2 for 5c
Shellac 15c
Radius Ro<is $1.15
Sub-Radius Rods , 80c
Transmission Bund Lining, each . 12c 
Fan.s 85c
Fan Shaft 15c
Fan Belts 20r, 30c and 10c
Radiators $12.85
Feinlers, complete .set $12.85
Front and Rear Spring Hanger- 

for 12 l-2c

l.ong Exhaust Pipe ........... $1.35
Short Exhaust Pipe ..._............  $1.15
Hood .......................................  $3.85
Muffler; assembled ................   $1.65
Front Spring ................ . . $1.85
Rear Spring................................ $5.85
Dash .........I..................  $1.85
Kingston Carburetors $4.15 and $4.65 
New improved metal float and spray 
noszle, absolutely guarantee<l to save 
you gase and make your Ford run 
better. After 30 days trial if you are 
not satisfled wo will refund your 
mone>
Spot IJghts ....... $2.45
Steering Column Braces . 75c
Pyralin Visors, Aluminum .....  $1.85
Wind Shield Glass .. $2.95 and $3.95 
Blow Out Boots 25c to 65c
K. W. Coil Points, pair 15c
Dash Ammeter 96c
Headlight Lens ... 13c
Headlight Reflectors ................. 65c
Light Plugs .................  16c
Heaillight Bulbs 26c. 25c, 35c and 16c 
Radiator Hose 7c and 16c
Hub Bolts and Nuts 2 for 5c
Inlet and Exhau-nt Gasket 2 for 5c 
Breather Pipe Cap 16c
Pound Can Cup Grease I5c
Seat Co\er:^ Touring $6.85
Seat Covers .Roadsters $1.90
Top Covers, Touring $5.85 and $6.85 
Top Covers, Roadsters $1.85 and $5.15 
Rear Touring Uphol.stering $5.75 
Front Touring Upholstering $5.75 
Roudster Upholstering $5.75

$1.45 )

$1.56
$1.65
$1.85
$1.65
$1.85
$6.85

PAINT
Eureka Auto Paint, pint .....  56c
Eureka Auto Paint, quart $1.06
Peerle.ss, pint 70c; qaurt $1.35 
Sherwin-Williams, pint 75c; qt $1.45 

TIRES AND TUBES 
Mansfield Grey Tubes, 30x3 
Mansfield Grey Tubes, 30x3 1-2 $1.60
Speedmore, Gray, S-inch -------- $1.46
Speedmore, Gray, 3 1-2-inch
I.«to Re<i, 3 inch ..... .......
Lcto Re<t, 3 1-2 inch..........
Cupples Re«i, 3 inch..........
Cupples Red, 3 1-2 inch ....
Blackford Tires, 3 inch .....
Blackford Tires, 3 1-2 inch......  $7.65
Mansfield Tires, 3 inch -------- $7.75
Mansfleld Tires, 3 1-2 inch .....  $8.85
Cupples Cord Tires . $9J5
Luggage Carriers for running boanls 

f o r .............  —  $L56

W RENt HES
We now have a big stock of socket 

wreches for Fords. Our big seller is 
the "NONE BETTER" sockft wrgneh 
Set, containing fl sockets and oite han
dle. This set fits 90 per cent of all 
of the nuts aiwl bolts on Ford cars 
and 75 per cent on other cars. W'e 
absolutely guarantee that it will not 
break when used on automobltes or 
tractors an<l will replace free any part 
on return of broken or defective part. 

Our special price on this set 95c 
In adilition to the above parts and 

hccvasories, we have huieireiis of oth- 
t r items too numerous to mentton. 
If we have what )ou want we can 
save you money.

TEX-NEWMEX AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS 

. ACCESSORIES AND LIGHT HARDWARE

HALE COUNTY ( The new hou.«e of Wes Carter is 
about complete.

-  -  . r x r x r 'K  Tfk Clifford Dameron wa.s ab.sent from
l- j A p j-e j-* I\  | I\ (  days on account of sore

I
iPETER.SBUUG

SepL 19.—The rains of the past 
few  days has retarded cotton picking, 
but nsrar it has cea.seil and the farm-

HAPPV UNION
Sept. 19.—This community received 

a nice rain Friday night, also again 
Satuniay night. .Another shower 

• ' l l  get busy. There is so much : came Tuesday night .which is delay- 
Ao be done in the next few months. | vvheat sowing, also the maturing

eyes.

J. L  Jay was operate*! on at the 
l.ubback sanitarium today (We<ines- 

and wa.s doing fairly well at 
nijtbtfall.

Miss Florine Moore has retume<l 
fram an extended visit to relatives at 
Gfoam.

The Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
w ill pass through our town Friday 
Afternoon on their tour. We will be 

to welcome them.
Chas. Gartin, our efficient night 

•parator at the telephone office, spent 
the week end in the home of his un- 

Will Gartin, in the Bledsoe com- 
aaMtity. Alfred Gregory took his 
pi are during his absence.

CkMM. Schuler, Sr., has returned 
£wmm Indiana.

The young people e«joye<l a sing- 
iwg at the home of Mr .and Mra. Geo. 
Stagnrr Sunday night.

Garrett will teach a class in 
eping in the school.
Eastern Star will meet in reg- 

lar aession at the lodge hall Friday 
■Kbt.
Thin Elliott, manager of the tele- 

exchange at Lorenzo, has rent- 
■d from Roy Hankins, and will 
Beat pear. He is getting ready 

«  wheat now.
a filevias, the Methodist pastor, 

zkt the C. P. church Sun-
■igbt.

PROVIDENCE 
77— Mrs. W. C. Ooley was in 

' aammnnity Thursday on business.
Pullen spent a few days 

Zbamermann home, the guest 
Hazel.

Jl Sne rahi fell here Friday night, 
dalayed work in the flelds for

Deitrich was in Plainview on 
f-
iSammann of ^airieview  was 

sanity Saturday on'busi-
■IBHIB

pickfaiK has commenced in 
ity.

M n  .Bill Taacfc and faro- 
alao Mrs. Geo. Dieter 
o f DIney, Texas, were 

Gas. Diater and family. 
wM eiak 'lM r son for

z a i  Mrs. Keanady and family 
a f Gaa. DIotar and fam-

fa ron n  '4U0

of the late feet! crop.
Word was received last Thurs*lay 

morning of th edeath of Mrs. Mar
shall, better known here as Mrs. .Mat- 
sler. She was in Portales visiting her 
daughter, but was making arrange
ments to come here for the winter. 
She was among the early settlers 
here, having made her home here for 
?0 odd years. The entire community 
extends sympathy to the bereaved 
children who are left to mourn her, 
going away.

Lee Hal.sey was taken to Plainview ' 
Sanitarium Thursday morning, where 
an operation for appendicitis was per- 1 
formed. He was found to be in a I 
serious condition, his appendix being 
ruptured. At last report he was rest
ing well.

Jes.se Neil was ill for several days | 
last week. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Price and daughter' 
visite<l in Plainview Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs. Gober of Roaring 
Springs have been here visiting Mrs. I 
Gober’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 1 
Gifford.

Wilma Halsey and Edna Mitchell 
spent the week end with their parents 
here. They are attending school in 
Plainview,

Mrs. R. B. Mitchell has as her 
guest her brother, and family.

Mrs. Bob Marline, Mrs. Lee Miller 
and Mrs. Wm. Graham visited in the 
Halsey home last Wednesday.

sister, .Mrs. Murry F«K>te.
.Mi.ss .Marie Banun of Fort Wurth 

is visiiing frietnls in our community.
Rev. Cobb tielivered a splendiil .-ier- 

mon here Sunday on “ .A Christian’s 
X’oeation.”

LIBERTY
Sept. 22.—Sunday school Sunday at 

10:30. Let every one in this commun
ity come out and meet with us. It 
will help you and we will fe«l like 
you want to be one of us.

C. P. Seipp lost a valuable two-year 
old Jersey heifer Monday by light
ning. Just a couple of weeks ago 
Mr. Jeffua lost two fine males by 
lil^n ing.

Mr And Mrs. L. H. Trotter, now of 
Abilene, but formerly o f this com
munity, announce the birth o f an 
sight pound boy on Sept. 12th. He 
has been named Clifford Edward.

A  very hard wind and hail storm 
visited our community Monday after
noon, aad a hard boating rain, accom
panied it. The hail did considerable 
damage to the cotton and row eropo.

Howard Nolen and little daaghter, 
Ruby Jeao, of Amarillo loft Monday 

'fbr flMlr Nome, after a visit with her

ABERNATHY
Sept. 20.—uii the 7th, W. L. Ov

erton, living on R. Rieken’s place, 
south of town, brought in the first 
bale of 1923 cotton, which wa.s sold 
in the see<l to T. B. Stone who gin
ned it on the 10th.

A. M. Henry ami family left last 
week for Snyiier, where .Mr. Henry 
will be employeil as cotton and seed 
buyer.

Gilbert Fuchs and Ewalt Fuchs have 
purchased the machinery and repair 
shop e<|uipment now located in the 
hack of the Brick Garage, from J. N. 
Fitzgerald. We umlerstaml Mr. Fitz- 
gerahl anticipates going to California 
in the near future.

John Boswell, Secretary of the 
Plainview Chamber of Commerce, 
met with the Abernathy Chamber of 
Commerce last Thursday evening. He 
made an interesting and instructive 
talk on various phases of the work 
done by the Plainview Chamber of 
Commerce And offdre«i suggestions 
that were very timely and will be of 
great benefit to our own Chamber of 
Commerce.

On the afternoon of Sept. 7th, the 
club met at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Singerob. During the business ses
sion we made plans for a “ tacky par
ty” to be held at the home of Mrs. R. 
W. Magill’s on Saturday, Sept. 22nd. 
Delicious watermelon was served by 
the hostess.

Miss lAvara Ree<i of Virginia was 
the guest of her brother, Mr. A. H. 
Reed, Saturda yand Sunday.

M. B. Hawkins, C. H. Poe and pro- 
l>ably others from Stephens county 
were in Abernathy last week. Mr. 
Hawkins now owns the old Doc Haw
kins farm at Stoneback school house, 
and the other gentlemen were here to 
look the country over.

T. E. Arnett and family hava moved 
to the J. C. Arnett house, which they 
purchased a few weeks ago and Mr. 
Pit Emery bought the Arnold home 
and occupied same last Saturday.

Herman Schulz left last week for 
Madison, Wis., where ho wilt spend 
a few days on buslnesa.— Review.

.«nd uill glad fur cver)lM>d> to take 
part.

.Miss Julia .Morris returne«l to her 
home at Flo>iia<la the '.Hh, after a 
two weeks’ visit with her sister, .Mrs. 
Claude Dempse>.

Henry Timmons ami wife went to 
.Aiken last week fur a few- <lays visit, 
also Miss Naiuma Ewing is speiuUng 
the week there.

Claude Dempsey and mother made 
a trip to Floydada .Monday, the lOth, 
spending the night with relatives, re
turning home Tuenlay.

Our school liegan .Momlay, the 10th 
with 64 rnrolleti. Mr. Evans is prin-

( ocklehurs May Poison Your .Slock 
Live stock running on pasture in

fested with young cocklehurs is liable 
to Im* |a>i*oiic<l, investigations by the 
Unitol States <lepartinent of agricul
ture shows. This is (lurticularly true 
of swine, buY also of rattle and sheep, 
and esiM-cially in the .Mississippi Val
ley and the Great i’ lains states. Y oung 
pigs up to two months of age are 
•iiore susceptible than other stock, al- 
tho occasional reports o f cocklebur 
IHiuoning of other animals have been 
coming to workers in the pathologi
cal <li\'ision of the Bureau of Animal 
Industry, where the investigations of

cipal. Misses Stallings and Conlee are stock poisoning by plants are carrie*! 
assistants. on.

Henry Timmons and wife. Miss < There seems to be consbierable var- 
Helen Smiley ami Percy Hart took iation in the quantity of cockleburs 
supper at the home of W. J. Demp- to poison, but in general the dose that 
sey Sunday. > causes poison is not far from 1 1-2

Mr .and Mrs. Bagley ma<le allying pounds of the green plant to 100 lbs. 
trip to Kress yesterday. of animal. Apparently there is little

Sam Newton ma«ie a trip to Ho- difference In the doae that cause sick- 
mot, bringing one of his girls home ness an<l the dose that kills. The 
with him. We are glad to welcome symptoms of poison are depression, 
the young latly into our community, nausea nccompanie*! with vomiting,

rapid pulse, an da low temperature

These cases occur in the latter part 
«'i the winter In the Southern states, 
and somewhat later in the ^ rth em  

; ttates, while th elosses ma^ spreaii 
oxer several months.

The best remedy, of course la te 
! keep stock away from the young coc- 
' klet|ur plants, especially when there 
' is a scarcity o ffee<l or when the ani- 
. nials are very hungry. The plant 
may be exterminate*! in a good many 
ureas, but since it is an annual there 
is usually a crop the second year 
from see*l that faileti to germinate 
the year before. The departmimt has 
not recommen*le*l any special me«lical 
lemedies, but when milk is given to 
affecte*! animals the> recover or when 
salted bacon lanl, or raw linseoii ail 
is substitute*! for the milk treatment, 
lecoveriee occur also.

Dead in Japan 117,881 
Osaka.— Final official figures on 

the earth(|uake casualties place*l the 
number of bodies recovered in Tokio 
at 84,114. The dead in Yokohama.

The symptoms appear within 24 hours 
after the plant is eaten, and common
ly lasts only a few hours. Since it is 
only the young plant, before it has 
forma*! the leaves, that is poisonous

was reported to be 33,767, making a cases of poisoning may occur at any 
toUl for the entire devasUte*! district time when the planU are young, 
o f 117,881. It is estimated more than i-.-
a million refugees have left the cities !
for the surrounding country. Fifty 
of the dead are said to be Americans.

Rehabilitation work is going for
ward systematically. Industrially, 
Japan is not so badly hit as was 
feared at first because much of the 
country’s manufacturing is outside the 
stricken zone.

1 CENTER PLAINS 
(Swisher Oiunty) 

iSept. 19.— We had another heavy 
rain in this community last night, 
which inauraa a good seasim for 
wheat.

Rev. O. B. Annis of Krnas, preached 
08 a good sermon Sunday aad will 
preach every third Suixley aftemooa. 
Everybedy eeme eut to hear him. 

We have organised a Suaday seheol

(ievemiaent Owaerahip Playing Oat
Nearly every government in Europe 

that owns and operates national rail
roads is seeking to get ride of them, 
says the Chicago Daily News. The 
reason in all cases ia the aame— the 
service has not only not improved un
der government operation but has be
come worse while growing more ex
pensive end the railroads instead of 
earning profits have incurred delidte 
which have to be met by outlays of 
tha people’s money.

Officers an demployaea are so nu
merous in the case of the national 
lines in Switzerland that the amount 
paid in salariaa an dwagea constitute 
seventy per cent of the entire operat
ing coot—-and tha operating coats 
have been increaoed from 58 per cent 
of operating revenuea undar private 
ownership in 1900 to 91 per etnt of 
optraMng revonnee in 1988.

E. B. MiUtr left Wednesday for 
Seymour, to attend the ponltry show 
•t the Bnylor eennty felr.

MICKIE SAYS^

V  OP AM .
'•kMUh MhO AMOMK. 

A AUDPUUMD IM A

Gel Rirh on t'ocklv-Horra 
R. R. Fields, who lives five or six 

.niles west of town on the Running- 
water roa*f, says in time cockle-hurra 
will make the farmers rich, for the 
scientists will find methods of using 
the rich oil from the burrs as food 
or some other purpose and the oil 
will become very valuable. Many 
gallons of oil could be extracted from 
the burrs grown on an acre, and aa 
it takes little or no work to grow 
cockle-burn the farntera would be 
able to loaf, go fishing or visiting ten 
or eleven months in the year and then 
harvest the burrs in one month, and 
with the proceeds live like nabobs.

A Reasonable TnItieB Fee far Higher 
laslitntieM

Of course, it would be fine if we 
could mainUin all of our inatitutiom 
of higher learning to the very high- 
est standard and not charge a penny 
for attendance therein, but i f  we ed- 
uente all who are able to go to those 
institutions of higher learning free 
and do not provide for the education 
of all our children end citisens who 
desire to go to them, we era playing 
favorities, and you know thit it is 
aboolutely impossible to build suffici
ent institutions of higher leernin|W“^  
over Texas whereby all of t l i e j ^ #  
dren of this state might secure A*6^* 
lege or university training. T f f e ^  
fore, we should have an ample aivd 
adequate public sch«>ol system where 
ell of our ehildreit might get the same 
education, and after they have arrived 
at manhood and womanhood estate, 
they should be willing to beer e pert 
o f their own burdens, and in e mses- 
ura sducaU themselvas end net pot 
to greet s burden upon our paUis 
school children.—Senator Joe Berhatt 
of Eastland.

^ ram eeto , CaUf., reel estate .. 
■old more than $1,000,006 worth e i 
property to tourists using the eiae$- 
dpel camp greuade thia year.


